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P i U T I N E . PES PLAINES. 
MODERN ENOINEERIMO. 'p 

Mm/ «r H i f i l l a — i tMtm Um Wtrk 
« ( * Wis**. 

« M l —giaser «4 the p n i w l 
age is a wisard who annihilates speoee 
and matter, d t d a n i the Chicago Bar-
aid. I h e highest mountain», the 
deepest valleys are hi« playthings; ha 
M d i w o M iad tunnels tbrohgh the 
howeis of tha other. The railroad 
from Gallao through the heart of Peru 
to the highest and most wonderfully 
constructed line lo tha world. Tha 
grades are often of S00 foot to the 
mile, and whan tha Andes were reached 
eo difficult was the work that laborers 
were lowered from eUA above by 
ropes ih order that they might darre 
a foothold to begin the cutting for the 
roadway. 

Tunnels are more numerous than 
open cuts and as far as tha road has. 
gone sixty-one tunnels hare been con-
structed, aggregating i 0,000 feet la 
length. The road attains a height of-
16,000 feet above the level ot the sea 
and at the highest point is about eiual 

-to the topmost peak of Mount Blanc. 
It plehces the range above by a tunnel 
8,847 feet long. The tunnels of the 
Andes, however, do aot compare with 
those of «the Union Pacific, nor do the 
latter approach the tunnels of the 
Alps. 
^%he improvements Ih locomotives 
rendered them capable of climbing 
grades, which in early day» of mil-' 
road engineering were deemed out of 
the question. The first railroads were 
laid almost leveL but it was soon dis-
covered that a grade of a few feet to 
the mile was no impediment to pro-
gress, and gradually the grade was 
steepened. To the energy and perse-
verance of inventors the sucoess of 
mountain railroediag Is due. The 
road up Mount Washington, finished 
In 1888. waa the first and tha road up 
Pike's Peak is the latest of steep line» 
Of tha European roads, the one up tha 
sides of Mount Rigi in tha Alps 1s tha 
most famous. It Is 19,000 feet long 
and in that distance rises 4,000 feet at 
an average grade of one foot to every 
four. At plaoes the grade Is aboutoOe 
foot In two and a half, which la be-
lieved to be the steep«* in the world.' ! 

FLAT WHEELS. 

• «rate U»kU to U* Wraslisi ky tha 
CM AT TKAN. 

"There's a fiat wheel on this track 
under this end of the car," said an 
Erie official who sat in the back seat 
*f the rear ear of a passenger train to 
a Bradford. Pa.; man. -That must 
be taken out It might wreek the 
train.• §«What 's a fiat wheel P" asked 
a curious fellow who sat in an adjoin-
ing seat/, -Listen," settfee. jaUroad 
i^ I IM iirTim hrair tbs ^ 

jg V ^¿'¿i'¿¿^gi^ooir^ wgrip installed .into officer" lHHhrd^f 

•Hwit ofeii • I evening, Dee. 19. After the ceremonies 
: ¥ were' over the: membetep»ss6at ..to-" 

Wbitcomb, who. has been gather with p i r visitor» repaired to 
' i a tha Eaattorh»health, re-jthe banquet haU and partook of.*; 
(MM on Saturday to remain.. bountiful repast 3Short sfe#shss wet« 
ft time. He looks mnch hn- .made ty qpute a number o l those ore». 

f^EPtent and a very enjoyable time had by 
Ptrman, traveling agent for] The officers for t h e w i n g year 
a^W-T 1.«- uZZ d are: C. & Cutting, W. Ma d D. Tajr-

£ « • • £ .efcfreteij; Gustav Sehalts, 8. D.; L -a 
mrnh% and Thmfly, formerly Ciay.ZD.; P. W, Mueller. 6. 8.; J n a 
hfthls place,suffered a eavere M. Telfar, J. 8.; M. J.Tr»nchip|^|a&-
tttjMby the burning of their j j ^ Christina* exercisee^ the. M. & 
aaaans, Ala. .\ggfc3js: fc; church. on Christmas eve, aa well as 
rk Bidge Zouaves, under the tboseon Christmaa night at St. Pauls 
K M i * Holbrook, acquitted E,te«ehcal churc^-Wire weUattead-
p ceeditably a t t t e i r compet- ed both by the ebBdrenandiadul l* 
! in Behlender's ball oa Setur- Tne twograau were jW»U carried oat 
lag* The ehlWrea all rsoej*»cty»f lata and 
i applicants have been exam- ther*«fera i ascordiagly happy. Much, 
nembershlp to the new lodge credit i« due t<> the several committees 
«indent Order of ^Foreef i^J»r ix ig the m a t t e r t n c h a r t ^ 
rtedin Park-Bidge^Offioera Butter on the Elgla board of trade 
•H^ l fcmaafe ' J ny f t t t t e f l . : reetalned steady a* 88 cents, i«.ooo 
|s peesideat,' Goodfel- pounds sold at this figurehead 1.800 
retary; Charles Woodhams, pounds at 28» cents, aTjn 

a s ^ i s s z ^ s t » « ^ « t y a u r 

the fiat wheel On a spot oa the sur-
face of the wheel a flat place Is worn. 
I t may be done and Is generally, by 
setting np a brake go tight that the 
wheel slips oa tha rail. Let tt slip 
but the leqst yet a small piece no 
larger than a sliver dollar will be worn 
on the wheel. The next time the 
brake Is set up hard the wheel stops 
with the same place on the rail and it is 
worn larger. By the time it is a couple 
of inches In diameter i t begins to 
pound every time the wheel turns! In-
stead of running a true clrole as it re-
volvea the wheel strikes fiat an! tha 
rail whan the fiat spot Is reached. 
The ebasequenoe is that whan the flat 
spot has grown to be three or four 
inches across it % a very dangerous 
thing: Every stroke against the rail 
by the flat side of the wheel la liable 
to break the wheel and ditch the 
train. Around the shops and at nearly 
every cripple track in the railroad 
world these flat wheels may be seen. 
As soon as one is discovered the pair 
of wheels affected is taken out and 
sent to the junk track to be east into 
new machinery. The flat spots are 
perceptible but they wdnld hardly be 
judged by the uninitiated to be of ejtf-
ficient Importance to be one of the 
moat dangerous aocidents of railroad-
ing, yet such is the case.'* 

B««al U UM •esasi'sa,. 

Not long ago two young girls were 
traveling -out West," says a writer in 
the New York World. As the train 
stopped at a station, two ladies entered 
and took eeats directly in front of 
them. Just as they were seated, a 
stoat lady came forwfcrd, greeted them 
effusively. and the trio kept up a 
lively conversation until the train 
started. Then one of them said: "Sit 
down her« near us," and. in a little 
lower tone, "tell those glris to sit 
somewhere elc*" So the stout one 
turned round and said, in the most 
freezing of tones: " I wish to con-
verse with my friend» and would like 
that seat I am Mr» President R , 
Of this road.* The girls stared at her 
aa instant aad then one of them 
drawled; "Pleased to meet you, I'm 
eure. I suppose you know I am Mr» 
President Harrison, of Washington," 
and the other girl settling herself 
comfortably la her seat raid: "And 
I am Mra Queen Victoria." There 
jrae aa an audible smile from the 
other passenger» and this stout lady 
weat to her own seat In the rear. 

the Y. R s:n K w * ealoy<£ 
who were present Mr. Charles Farne-
wcrth deeertea a » credit in the way he 
managed the affair. Following is the 

THE PAffK THEATER, 

"Nothing succeeds like succeea" 
That I» the lesson taught by Cri. John 
Long, proprietor of the Park theater, 
*™a popular variety theater is crowded 
nightly, and the dally matinees never 
fall of good patronage. ( The prowxam 
given la e^ual to that presented bv any 
vaudeville in the country. The heat 
artiste only are engaged, aad under 
the direction of John Kelly, who in a 
whole entertainment In himself, the 
show can not fail to give satisfaction 
toalL I S "T 

HB LOST A" FORTUNE. 

A Mas Who M M to Vlise aa AscMsat 
I h v u m PuUer. • 

"Why, Jeremiah Brown!" exclaimed 
Mrs. Brown as her husband f returned 
from a shor^ railroad journey; "is this 
you. allte and la the flesh r ' ' 

••Why, & coarse it's me," replied 
Mr. Brown, teetily. i .'flAia't thie the 
time when I said Pd be baetr" 

••And you ain't been!in no accident 
and got killed?" 

••Do I look as If I was deadr' 
••And you ain't lost both legs or both 

arms?" 
: "Na I a in ' t " » {• 
••Not area one hgjor one ariaipr aa 

eyef" . , 
"No; I,tell ye I am all right' \ f 
vAnd yon didn't eo much as gat 

hurt enough so y*m can sit in the 
house and not i rork .for a month or 
two!" 

"Mow many tim$s have I got to tell 
you there ain't nothing happened?" 

• Well, you do beat all! There you 
went In and paid $1 for an aocidont In-
surance ¡ticket juM before you left and 
you haven't done anything to get.any 
money out of I t ¡A whole dollar 
wasted for > nothing, and you might 
just as ; well have made |1(X000 If 
you'd only got killed. Nioe manager, 
you am'fr:'' t 

»titsaes Aleve aad pslsw Ground. 

While cross-examining Dr. Warren, 
a New York counsel declared that doo-
tors ought to be able to give aa opin-
ion of a disease without making mis-
take» "They make feafer mistakes 
than the lawyer»" responded the phy-
sician. 'That h hot so," said tha 
counselor; "blit doctor's mistakes are 
buried six feet under ground*-* law-
yer's are not1* "No." replied War-
ren; "but sometimes hung aa many 
fast above the ground."—Argonaut 

Parple. 
11 is often said that the old Phceni-

cians discovered the purple dye la the 
murez shell by obecrving a dog whlch 
had eaten one of the mollusk» aad 
thns oovered his chops witn a ridi 
parple stain. Curtius observes that 
tha aneients were accustomed to hunt 
the mure* by the asslstaaaa of pointer 
doga Some ti tne mytha say that 
Heraclea by the aid of bis dog; Irsi 
diseorered the parple aurea. 



P Thomas Butler, living tttTmnayne's 
Comers, near Ionia, Mich., committed 
suicide by taking strychnine .^^^M 

htKltifiUoB of county record« at 
Elk M o t , a D , reveales that one 
Register of Deeds is nearly 91,000 short 
in his accounts. ' • -»• 
r The Supervisors-of McLean county 
have offered a reward of $500 for the ar>. 
rest of the murderer of the unknown 
man near Blooming ton. 111., Nov. 28. 

A stranger giving his name as Frank 
Williams pleaded guilty of several 
burglaries m Adrian, Mich., and was 
sentenced In four years at nard labor. 

It is believed the Hirst natural gas 
well at Wabash, Ind., was tampered 
with. The .Citigcna' Natural Gas com-
pear is making an investigation and 
will aink another well at once. 

While the exact destination of the 
cruiser Son Francisco, can not be 
officially ascertained, it is generally 
understood at the Navy department 
that she fm going to Honolulu. i| 

Fire did $18,000 damage at Frank ton, 
trnAMmm 

Garza, the Mexican revolutionist, is 
now believed to be in Texas. 

John McClong of Warren. Ind., was 
killed by a wild boar while hunting. 

l a grippe is epidemic at St. Louis, 
physicians reporting hundreds of cast». 

Red Key, Ind., was nearly destroyed 
by fire. 1 ¿oss,, about $40,000; partly ¿en-
sured. 

A Swede named Emil Anderson was 
killed by being thrown from a logging 
train at Bayfield, Wis. 

Charles B. Evarts, son of the Hon. 
William Evarts, was found dead in bed 
at Windsor, Vt. 

The water in Grand Traverse Bay 
fell four feet and four inches ̂  ib" forty-
eight hours and rose to the old level in 
the same length of time. 

It is rumored that William R. Orr 
of Omaha, Neb., auditor of the Western 
Railway Weighing associations, will 
soon be removed. 1 ' 

iRriSOTON, C00F COTOiTY, T(JU, 

^ W d f t c e in Lime/ J k r k . l 

W ^ U R B ^ ^ M p ^ f 

m l í B M M i í , Aov. Maaáecs. 

R U M O R S M I V N T T H * I N V E S T " 

I C A T I O N IN C H I L E , 
herd of fha Wiuwih marine mm** * » 
item M m inaartod fat thebooksof 
yaasaiy eatimatee this year of 9175,000 
for a new revenue cutter to take the 
pisca of the Andrew Johnson on Lake 
Michigan^— The amfcy, civil bill as 
oigfaMDjr wpcrtri last year provided 
for an appropriation of $100,000 for the 
•ame purpose, hat the Haas waa stsiekaa 
oat in conference. 

I t was admitted at the office of the 
revenue marine that there was really a 
poor prospect far gottfaf the appropria-
tion through the next Congress with 
Holmaa chairman of the committee on 
appropriations. But Upeoffort will 1M 
made and at thesame time H in pro-
posed to ásk for $19,000 more to com-
plete the Calumet, tlM CUeago harbor 
revenue boat for which $»,000 waa ap-
propriated by the last Congress, 

Qusy Ready to Quit. . f . ^ , , 2 

PITTSBUBO, Pa., Dee. IS.—Senator 
Quay waa here all day yesterday con-
sulting with politicians. Last evening, 
ta he was siboot to leave for Washing-
ton a ^porter asked him if he would be 
a candidate for re-election to the 
United States Senate. "No sir. I will 
not," was the reply. Further than to 
repeat {that he mepnt just what he said 
the Senator would not say a word. 

1 K. M . I M d !n dieted. 

NKW YORK, De • ML—Edward M. 
Field, the son of Cyr u W. Field, and 
senior partner of th lirm of Field, Lind* 
ley, Wiechers A Co., who waa arrested 
at a private insane asylum at Mi. Ver-
non last night, on the charge of grand 
lareeey, was indicted by the grand 
jury shortly after 1 o'clock, an the 
charge of grand larceny. 

Mortgaged for OIO.OOO.OOO. 

Prrrsnirno, Pa., Dec. 16.—The Cleve-
land & Pittsburg Railway companyhas 
given a mortgage, which was filed in 
the county recorder's office to-day, to 
the Farmers' Loan and Trust company 
of New York for $10,000,000. It was 
one of the heavi< mortgages ever pre-
sented for record a Allegheny county, 
and made a type .vritten book Of sev-
enty pages. 

Heavy Kains r a i l in the Northwest. 

ST. PAW, Minn., Dec. 14.—Reporta 
from fifty poluta in all parts of Minne-
sota and South Dakota ray that a heavy 
rain is falling. The snow has entirely 
disappeared,; and the farmers In 
southern Minnesota express the fear 
that a sudden cold snap would freeze 
out all their winter wheat. 

A author Incendiary Blaze. 

\ MAUQL'KTTK, Mich., Dec. 18.—A small 
barn was btirucd here at midnight. 
The fire was evidently of incendiary 
origin. This is the seventh incendiary 
fire within a month. The citizens are 
greatly worried {and insurance com-
panies are getting [all the riaka they 
care to take. v T * ' . v t e . . } t 

Murder at Kurt Sheridan. 

CniCAOOi Dee. 14.—Private Amo«; 
Slews of Company D, Fifi teen th in-
fantry, stationed at Fort Sheridan, 
shot and kilted Private J|inm McDon-
ald of the same company. The trouble 
an we from a game of cards at which 
Sloss said McDpnald atóle $30 from 
him. 

fc^Pte,- J •. 1 . • . r', .-Jssjy 
Michael Oavitt Wounded. 

DrKMN, lice. 14.—Michacl Davitt, the 
famous Irish leader, was seriously 
wounded during an Irish political riot 
in Waterford city yesterday. Mr, "Dav-
itt is a candidate for the scat in Parlia-
ment made vacant by the death of 
Richard I'owcrs, l*ariicllite. 

T H E M A R K E T S } 

. CHICAGO. Ore. A—The following aré rant-
ing and closlns prices for acUw futuro» on 
the Chicago board of trade: ; , 

The district attorney has filed ante 
K * against the bondsmen of ex-Sheriff 

Fraoa Chavese of Santa Fe, N. M., to 
recover $4i,QOO shortage dae the county. 

The grand jury at Pittsburg. Pa., re-
tnrned true bills in the libel suits 
•«»teat the Poet Publishing company 

£ and Albert/. Barr and James Mills, 
proprietor and editor, respectively. 

Marie' Knoaptfleva committed sui-
cide at Ironwood,Wia. She left wealthy 
patBBbTfn the East and became wait-
ress in a restaurant tja he tear her 
lover. ¡¡fyp|t 

The Governor received the reptigua-
tion of L^H^Kiane as judge of one of 
Iowa's judicial districts. He was 
elected to the Supreme bench by the 
Democrata at the last election. His 
saeeeasor will aoTbe appointed before 
the first of next yesr. 1 

Solomon Falke, aged 17, murdered 
Jamea McCabe, aged 23> at Lima, Ohio. 

I I Thechildfen had quarreled about chick-
ens and ! the boys took it up. | Falke 

£ f killed MeQsbe with a butcher knife. 
W. JL Fitzgerald, the Yonngstown. 

(Him, murderer, sentenced to be hanged 
next Friday morning, attempted sui-
eide at Columbus by taking morphine-
Me took an overdose, aad the? prompt 
action ¿f the prison physician saved his 
life, i i 

Oil has h e n found on a farm Bear, 
| Freeport, I1L A company will be or-
j ganised to sink wells.'" ', . W \ ' 

Counterfeit silren to the amount of 
i $500 was found by well-diggers near 

?' La Grange, Ind. 

fe jArtltcheon, Ga., W. A. Summers, 
ppf agent of the ̂ Georgia road, haa disap-

peared. Foul play js suspected. 
Noel Dure», anj ex-soldier in the 

French armies, was found dead at Ma-
rion, lad. Apoplexy waa the cause. 

Perry Rule shot Brnjamta Gripe 
; V\' through the mouth while settling ah 

old difficulty at Old Dunlcanl Church, 
¡p - near Frankfort. Ind, 

The Western Stone company haa pur-
chased the property of the Crescent and 
Jolict Stone eofapaaes ia Joliet.and 
Chicago for $900,000. 

R. R. Griffith, a farmer living near 
Greenwood, lad., was robbed of $400. 
The funds belonged to tlio Knights of 
Pythias lodge and the township. 

J, ' Victor P. Wagner aad William 
Alden. who robbed the United States 
mail at Wauseka, Wis., were sentenced 
at Madison to live years each. U' 

The British mail steamer Moselle has 
been leak off Colon, Central America. 
The passengers and crew were saved, 
hot Capt. Rowsell was drowned. 

MpUUctowa, a Maryland village, held 
a big celebration in honor of the 100th 
hbthdajr df Mh« Elizabeth Appelman, 
one of ita citizens. There was a pro-

MMpoiioa headed bf a brass band. 
The s ji0#sf loa «rf touthepi^indies or-

p M B I O M l r l l IfilUliL Oie "f tedaR^Klp 
Treaident Jackson's old home, will give 
a grand reception ia the Poaee de Leon 
hotel at St. Aagnatine, Fla„ Feb. I. 

There are «1,000 cases of grippe in 
SL Louia, hot the mortality llat is oot 
kwfe. 

Tim condition of John A. Logan, J lQ 
V at hla horns in Youngstown. Ohio, is 

»tightly improved. 
; V The Supreme court of Texas de-

clared the law prohibiting aliens own-
li|f land in the (Mate unconstitutional 

SamielTocrenee, a Taylonrille, UL, 
boy of l$, attempted to steal a ride on a 
Wabash freight train aad waa killed.^ 

C Warren Spikar, living near Spiker-
') villa, tod.« waa flourishing his revolver 

f y while walking home with the woman 
t o whom ha waa engaged. I t was' dis-
charged and he waa fatally wounded. 

The Minnesota Eight-11 our league' 
has assessed a per capita tax of 1 cent 
a month to pay expenses, aqd will send 

1» a delegate to the State Farmers' alli-
ance meeting in January to prese the 

* claims of the league. . j " ' • K " 
Henry Hetbert of llerwick,u Pa., has 

brought suit against the manager of 
the local opera-house for aeeepting his 
.50 cents and then not compelling the 
two ladies who sat in froot of Mr. tlet-
hert to remove their hata and give 1dm 
O chance touee th« shtmr. % 
- Ia the Baraaby case at Deuver, Col., 

acvaral doctora testified that Mrs. Bar-
naby died from anenhsal poisoning, 
aad that the poison found in her body 
could not have been absorbed from a 
giaaa jar in whieh part of the remain« 
were kept, aa the defease attempted to 

•k©*. . S i p 
While Maatiag near Weeping Water. 

Keb., John SwansoO. and Go* Ander-
son were amngled by explosions of 

> giant powder aad dyaamite. 
8 1 The right of railways to issue free 

peases is to be tested ky the g ĵvdjra-
meat, by' a suit to be speedily* brought 
against a New England road. . r V. 

. The net gold ia the Treasury Depart^ 
meat is $131,!35,&87, an increase of 
nearly $34,000,000. . » ' $ 

A ghost, apparently of a woman, 
> broke up ai husldug-bee near Fort 
» Dodge, 

Mrs. Elisa Lind. w-ho waa Shot by 
her husband at Hillaboro, Wis., last 
year, died at St. Paul, Minn., daring 

« ait effort to remove the bullet from her 
head. . ... 

Charles and Gust Anderson started 
from Korth Manitou, Mich., for Good 
Harbor la boate to get their winter sup-
plies. The body of Gust has been 

f- found on the beach. Nothing has been 
heard of Charlea or toe heat. 

Abilene, Kaa., will repudiate Ita 
water wucfca franchise, suit " being or-

Hdered. The Debentars aad Guarantee 
. onmpnay of Chicago holds theplaatand 

$0,000 hack rental ia due. 

Threatening Clrcalam Are Relng Sent to 

tlMj Korelgu Residents In C'lilaa. v | 

LONDON, DCC. 14.—letters received 
here from Shanghai, dated Nov. 15, say 
that the day before the Christians in 
Wu Chang had been notified by an? 
nonymous Circulars that they had just 
three more days to stay in the place, 
after which fthey would be 
seized, .bound, and thrown out 
the city. The; letters also say 
that the menacing posters stuck 
about on the walls a while ago have 
been supplemented by two enormous 
cartoons which are pasted all over the 
city, one representing the crucifixion 
aud the other a caricature of Christian 
worship. The character of these car-
toons is vile beyond description. This 
malicious~aetion has been called to tlie 
attention of the various consuls ami a 
protest will probably be made to the 
government. I, J 

S E P A R A T I O N G R A N T E D . 

Miss St. John Need Mat Uve with . Mr. 
Marias—Caeirt Casts. 

LONDON, Dec. IB.—¿YTbough the jury 
in the St. John divmee case yesterday 
decided "that Mr. Marius had not been 
guilty of cruelty' to his wife and that 
Miss St. JohO had not been guilty of 

infidelity charged against 
~her by lier husband, thereby rendering 
the granting of a deeree of divorce Im-
possible, Miss SL John is determined 
not to live with her husband. 

To-day her counsel. Sir Charles Rus-
sell, applied to Justice Jenuc in the 
divorce division of her Majqsty's High 
Court of Justice, before whom the 
'divorce case was tried, for. the grant-
ing of a judicial separation to Miss St. 
John. Justice Jenne granted j the ap-
plication and the couple are how to i 
certain extent free. 

The court ordered that Miss St. John 
and Mr. Marius each pay their own 
coats ia the action and counter-action 
brought by them for divorce. 

T R E A T Y W I T H G E R M A N Y . 

The P a r s i e a t Made t'ublln at Wash-
Incton To-Day. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. The Slate 
department to-day made pub-
lic the reciprocity agreement entered 
into with Germany, whereby the 
sugar from that country secures free 
admission into the Cnited States and 
American products named obtained free 
admission into Germany at reduced 
rates. The table shows a reduction of 
German import duties on wheat of 30. 
per cent; rye. 30 per cent: oats, 37>jf 
per cent; corn, 20 per Opt; butter, 
15 per cent;, salted ami pickled pork 
aud beef, 13 per cent, umL wheat flour 
aad corn-meal, .10 per cent. This agree-
ment was submitted iuli the German 
reichsiag on the 7th inst., and if ap-
a proved by that body wilt go into effect 
Feb.lv 

T R A V E L E R S M A I M E D . 

A Saata Fe Paaeeagar Train Kepwrled 
Badly Wrecked la Tesas. 

; GAtNESVtM.K. Texas, Dec. 16.—The 
northbound passenger train on the San-
la Fe, ca route to Kansas Citv, was 
badly wrecked this morning uear !*aul's 
Valley. | | 

One coach rolled down a steep em-
bankment, turning several times. 

The extcut of tlie injuries to passen-
gers can not be learned, at this writing, 
but is reported to be quite extensive 
and serious. ffy 

No trains have passed over the road 
since the wreck. 

•V l l l s l His Wlte aad Tbaa HIsraeli. 
MOCXT OUVB, III., Dec. 14.-r-As the 

result of a probably insane man's Ijgrri-
blc work John Millar, aged 63 years,; 
lies a corpse by his own hand while hiS 
wife is fatally wounded. The tragedy 
was evidently premeditated by Miller, 
as he a few days before made bis will 
and settled up his business affairs. 

Waa kf J m Tss»ey. . - f " 

WXDSWOBTH, 111., Dec. L«.—Joe Tan 
sey knocked out Dan Egaa, the "Mon-
tana Kid," in the tenth round ia the 
prise fight which took place here this 
morning. 

OUMINO. 
MiCbexu I^nttnL 

Whr»V-J 
l lwrmcr. . . 
•limitary..... 
May 

I Vrs - S 
Devrmlirr... 
Jlasuaiy.. .. 
May.- : 

IS IS- ! 
IV< eiuhcr.... 
Januuiy 
Msv 

Mens poik 
IK'rtiiulirr . 
Janusiy.. 
Msy. . . . . . 

Hard— 
Heermtorr,.. 
January. 
Ms.v. ...»..,, 

Short rllis 
IVrccmber . 
January 
May 

Uve Ktorbf " v j ^: 

CMICAOO. Dee. I5I—CATTiJt—The receipts of 
all kinds werr ft..Vio. which mikes 30.817 ilnce 
Saturday, or shoot 13.000 tens.tbaa for the aamu 
time last week. Vows and Mill* sold principally 
si SI 00 to SiJB. sad the ptrvallfng prices for 
dri*scd beef ami KhtppiuR xteera were FTS to 
K B The extreme rsmte of quotations 
(ChrlsMnas »leers excepted.wss SI to 96.7& The 
supply*! veal calves was short aad prices 
»ere nrsi st ST to I&B 

llttos-—Trade was slow at A S to A00 for 
poor to choice light, M..V) to 1IO for medium 
sad ailaed. snd at R.S to MS for heavy sorts 
- droves svr racing over SO lbs. Not many 
»ales were aoicd st belter tbaa Rf i , I be rsago 
at which the E res tor part of the Supply went 
over I he scale a betas SUB to SUA The close 
foun.i some ho ŝ left aver, bat the frelisg was 
fairly firm. * 
i SHKKr- With receipts since Ssturday of only 
about 10,000 head the tendeacy of die sheep 
market has been to sgvanoe. To-day's sales 
showed an improvement, of SQIAc, the supply 
not being sufltctest to flit the orders in hand. 
Quotations are K&$l.2> for inferior to fsfr sorts 
sod H M S B S I»r good to choke. LasilM 
sere stronger also, sales atsklng oa s bssls of 
n DOQJb OO for fpor lo strickly choice qoalitteo 

Fire la the Jackson (Mlcb.) PrUun. 

JACKSON, j Mich., Dec. 14.*-The 770 
convicts in the State prison were given 
a scare by fire breaking out ia one Ojf 
the workshops. It was fully an hour 
beforv it coitld be gotum under colli-
trol. The interior of the building was. 
completely gutted. 

F ' i , 4 
A t .vnrliliig Bee la Swath Dakota. | 

CITSTKB Crrr. 8. D.. Dec. 14.—Hank 
E<ovett and twoof his companions, all 
notorious cattle thieves, were /banged 
thirty miles east of this place and their 
1 odies riddled with bullets. 



CHICAGO AMUSEMENTS 

Carriages arid Buggies 
M l 4 M J Vifibuh i v CkMWft 

Telephone 353. . ;: | ' ' 'W. il. CLIZK. Bamf«. 

C H R I S T M A S ]j' 
is near at hand. Would it not be as 

- well to select your , p^jgjjj^ Mff i j i 

H O L I D A Y G I F T S 
early, while our stock is new, fresh 
and large? Immense stock at --

Opera Glasses. | Field Glasses. 
Spectacles and Eye Glasses q 
Bee ding Glasses. Lorgnettes. 
Telescopes, Magnifying Glasses, 
Stexeoscopes. Graphosoopes, 
Thermometers, i]| Pedometers, 
Barometers, Cameras, 4 ft* M " 
fcfairf * J , . jLT *<Kod*ks" 

for Christ— The oaly 8 m |a the 
world keepiag a fall Una of all anaa-

' bera. Aak for the Kodak Booklet. 

Issued tinder «he Act of JaB« IB, 1801. 
In Ch cagj 8-burbaa Vill.cos. 

Municipal Investment Co., 
r i n t National Bank But din«. 

S P E C I A L S A L E ! " Ä 
• Manufacture rs Of tine 
Newmarkets, will close,oat Mae qf very select 
tu» >n pi dì garments for cam at actual coat ta 
manufacture. 

We alio have a beautiful line of the wry best 
grades of American Silk Drena Goods 
teriu* A» WHUIMSI* prie*«, for Chrtstaaaa 
trade—|ust the thing for presents. 

«TOMI SILK IN. W., SI Fifth in., Chiop. 
t y Third Floor. "Take Elevator." 

Used for mal 
.Flitters. 

self-rising Flour. 

|0R. MILES' 

Nervine! 
Ulf BBS 

H H ) NERV0U8 
i rseetssTiewy 



plJ-'t 1-4.?. • ' n ' '"F 

MiV •» mmÉÎnâ îfiA ifi T W iW l r_lj__ 
BABB1NQT0S j BEVIEW, 
El f nmunam r-narr -%atvxdat, AT M 

BARCINGTON, COOK OOTTKTT, O l i . 

I P - • Officii» tane/tWock. ' . ""-ÌÉP 

¿ f e w . N. LAWLESS. PUBLISH« 'W 

E L E V E N A B E DEAD , W Ê A K , ^ N E R V O U 8 g p t o E N . f i 
S T f r O ï ï 

V ^ . n T Ì ^ toto «Slitta« npo« » «hawl âeyM* 

H WWTOMEP T 

DR. F. D. OLARKK, 186 a. Clark atreat. CMIOAOO, ILL« 

* - Ail- OBSTINATB WOMAN. 

B*w MM Car«4 «T M l b i t Wkn 
Ik* Dwkh| Rt(Ml M M . • 

There I» Atradition of a Glouoestor. 
•hire scold whoee obstinate disposition 
defied the ducking stool »ays tha 
National Review. 

After the first "sousing" la the vil. 
lace horse poad her husband ex-
claimed: J*»Mollyl Molly! Wool tbee 
promise l a m é to soold at I again?'* 

As |soon ae. Molly recovered her 
breath she replied in i thundering 
voice of morosene-é: »Ko, I won't doo 
nothing o' th' sort!" 

Molly had another ~ souse and the 
bnsband met with the same acrimon-
ious response to his anxious Inter-
rogation. ! The fousinjr was reoeatal 
bat Molly continued to be obdurate 
and contumacious. 

"You stay drown L n shouted Molly 
••but I wool never give in." 

They did not run the risk of drown-
ing Molly, bat released her, f^r the 
husband Was convinced that she would 
•rather drown than refuse to wag her 
red rag at un" whenever she felt in-
clined to do SOL It did not cure Molly. 
She became afe great a 'soold as (ever 
she had been before her pnblio --sous-
ing." Some years after that critical 
punishment the lord of the manor met 
Johai at A court leet and inquired: 
••Well John, how does Molly get oa 
now with )ter scolding?" ; 

"Oh. squire, her be pretty nearly 
cured OBV 
J "Did the ducking stool do that bus-

•Oh. nO I let her |aw on ai long 
as her likêd. i I ged her back no an-
swers. I zot quiet and blowed me 
heme, and her eoon dropt her soold* 
Ing and be now as good • woman as 
they bemad»" V-fe •• " T a W l 

p E A U l E S T A T 

BOUGHT AND SOLt), [a 

! Acre P i opt i t j A Specialty. 

L A T B R P A R T I C U L A R S H E I G H T E N 

T H E N E W Y O R K T R A G E D Y . . . 

Des Plaines, Nrw Yoiuc, Dee. The accident 
which ooearred on the New York Cen-
trai raQ way at Hastings-on-the-Hudson 
has proved to be much gi'tawffthan 
from reports reoeired. The official list 
of the dead as given out number eleven 
people. 

The disaster was due to the careless-
ness of Brakemaa Albert E. Her rick of 
the Buffalo express, which was lying 
still below Bastings. He left his uni-
form in the train and pot on bla plain 
clothes. « fmp 

From the official report given out by 
Third Vlee-Preeident Webb ef the road 
train No. 93, which left New York at 4, 
p. m. Thursday night stopped at Dobbs 
Ferry to make some slight repairs on 
the erigine. The distant signal was 
thrown and the following train, the 
Buffalo and Niagara Falla special 
leaving here at 7 p. m., was stopped 
abont three-quarters of a mile South of 
Dobbs Ferry Station. - The oonductor 
of No. 45 immediately suit a brakemaa 
—Herrick—back to tignai the coming 
traina. He proceeded as fir as 
the station at Hastings. He 
went Inside and talked with 
the station-master, waiting ° for the 
Cincinnati and 8t. Louis express Now 7, 
which left the city at S o'clock. While 
Herrick was standing near the door the 
8t Louis express whizzed past,running 
at the rate of forty miles an hoar. En-
gineer Donohue of the express received 
no wanting of the presence of the Buf-
falo express on the track ahead until it 
was almost on the train. He reversed 
his engine« pot on the air-brakes, and 
jumped for his life. The engine of No; 
Tcrashed into the rear sleeper Gibral-
tar of the Buffalo special with terrific 
force. ! vi1 >* 

There were eighteen passengers In 
the Gibraltar, and all but'three of them 
were killed or injured. 
(.• To add to the horror of the oocaaion 
thieves got to work and began to rob 
the Injured passengers. How much 
they secured is not known, 'j _ 

C U T I U X D , Ohio, Dee. 2«. — In a 
rear-end freight collision on the Balti-
more 4i Ohio railroad near iPlymoath 
Ohio, last night, Brakeman W. H. Cui-
llson of Kewark.wae burned a to death, 
and Fireman 8. & 8witaer waa fatally 
Injured. The wreck took ire, and the 
lees to ¡the company will be 910,000. 

. » • •> • Exploded la ' . 

f ROMK, Dee. »«.—While midnight mass 
waa being celebrated In a chuitth in the 
elty of Valencia foor bomba wece e » 
ploded in the edifice in rapid aneeee-
sion. When the smoke and dust had 
sleaVsd aiway it waa seen that the high 
altar had beea destroywd and that err-
erri peiionf. ̂ ho were standing near it 
had been Injured. The Side ofN the 
church «rèa completely wrecked and a 
number of the worshipers were bruised 
by falling debris. . hM** ^ 

Floar far th* Ifeafaw S tils haw TTiuslS«« 

CHICAGO, Dee. The Chicago, Bock 
Island A Pacific and the Minneapolis A 
St. Louis railways, offer free transpor-
tation for all flour contributed to the; 
charge for the Russian peasants. The' 
mBlers of Nebraska have contributed 
«MWO pounds of flour. W. H. Stokes, 
of Watertown, N. D., has raised a ear-
load of flour, half given by himself, and 
the rest by the citizens of Watertown. 
Buffalo millers elevator, flour and grain 
interests hare contributed 210,006 
pounds of flour. 

Kan A rent Killed bf a CrtM. 
NÀFKRVILLE, 111., Dec. T«.—Mail 

agent W. H. Page, in service on the 
Chicago, ^Burlington A Quincy fast 
mail No. 8, was instantly killed here 
by being struck by a crane at the 
water tank below the station. After 
throwing out the pouch Page was aeen 
leaning from the car dot»* looking 
back and was in that position when 
struck. He was thrown into the ditch 
and whe* picked u£> was dead. 

Isaas Sawtelle Majr Escape Huf laf . 
CONCORD, N . H., Dec.—Isaac Saw-

telle, who was to be hanged Jan. ft for 
the brntal. murder of his brother in the 
woods of Maine nearly two years ago, 
seems inafalr wayto cheat the gallows 
after alL He had an apopletic stroke 
at 2 o'clock this Scorning and has been 
unconscious since. The prison physi-
cian, who has been in constant at-
tendance, thinks he cannot rally from 

-theattack. / 

Thinks Mr. Blaine a Sick Man. 
CHICAGO, Dec. 26. -R- Congressman 

Durberrow, who is spending the holi-
days at home in this city, declares that 
Mr. Blaine looks like a tick man; that 
his oolor is bad, his gait feeble, and 
the stories of his robust condition en-
tirely wrong. * 

Twfra* a^eheateJ ky Ss» ft a. j i l 
LINCOLN, Neb., Dee. K.—The 8-year-

old child of W. A. Howard waa left 
alone In a noom. Fire broke out and 
when the firemen arftred they found 
the child dead—smothered by sasoke. 
The damage by fire waa trifling. Ipffe t 

Haw Ikejr Da 1« la BrasU. 
BIO { J A I U M Ì Brazil, Dec. 26.—The 

day before yesterday the Gofemor of 
Paraambuco was «riven from the city 
of that name. The poUee fired upoa 
the people, killing several aad wound-

5 ing others. ' 

large Or • SI «ai« to Operato Ideal Fields. 
LOXDON, Dee. 26.—A gigantic syndi-

cate with several millions of oapital is 
now forming here to work the new eoa 
fields in Staffordshire and Worcester-
shire, which will ha the most import} 
aat in the midland counties. 

Cuba's sugar crop fior the current 
r season amounts to 816,116 tona. 

H A U L and 

oily Résort 
Large Hall for Balls. Parties and 

» ft i' Entertainments, I j ^ -H 

007 ft 911 W . North ÂYenue. 

Free Concerts fnqr Sunday aftaraooa 
and orcuDff. 

Tsks Milwaukee are. aad Humboldt 
Park csr.l 

IEW8PAPEE DE0I8I058. 
1. Any person wbb takes a paper reg-

ANRTY from the Post Qffica, whether dired-
ed to his name or anther's, o r whether he 
has subserihed for it or not, is responsible 
for payment. V 

T If any person orders HIA paper dis-
continued, ne must pay all arrearages; the 
publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made sad collect the whole 
aaoaat whetiarthe pdpsr is taken from 
the office or not. 

8. The courts have decided that refus-
ing to lake aewspapers aad periodicals 
rom the Post Office, or removia* and leav-

insr them nacalied for is prisaa-fsda evi-
deace of iatanded fraud. - \ :. 1"JX'a 

' N o A s s o r t m e n t a s c o m p l e t e a s o u r s t I ^ o n ç 

a s r e a s ò n a b l e . T h r e e e x t r a s t r o n g i t e m s . 

iniiiii infili iBisiiiffiisrt Iks ilBamTssOLhs»« 
applied lotk*Oonntr Conrto< OsskOssBlrnrsa 
hmnmoI of Um ooat of aeld tanprorwaeal eeoorS-
lnc tobeaeSW, and an SHsaaaaal tkeraot bavins 
Elia • i lé n>m»HM< la SsH Conrt, Ito «ad 
bearing thereon wUl be had at Ike Des. tarai of SOCIKTT, my MENFLT.is a wall OI rery 

strong masonry, A* IT NOW stands; FT 
may be sapped la the eourse' of is 
thousand years, but stormed in À day 
A*( ' You DADI your head «FATASI it—-
FOF sbatter your brains, and you dis-
lodge; a stone; society smiles In soorn. 
iffaoes the stain, and replaces the 
stona 

Mother, when your children ari Irrita-
ble, do not make them more so by sodd-
ing and featt-fiadlag, bat correct their 
irritability by good nature and mirthful-

ff ütin Hm kpir t i i Ini Ci, 
• .J|ì' D KAUBS IK 

S t o ^ p R e p a i r s , T o o l s 
-AXD-

H A R D W A R E , 

1171 M I L W ^ U K E Ë A V . 

AUKSOdstt J ' 
ST0T6S. Vrligm UD Lan Inreri REPAIRTD 

Indignant young man: ^'Waiter, the 
•leere of your coat dipped hito this lady's 
soap I"* Obliging waiter: "Dont men-
tion it, sir; it will wash out What kind 
of-fish, please !" 
|j Jack î "Congratulate me, old ist; Pm 
engaged." f Fred: "Ahl Ko am L " "Bol 
that sol Who is she!" "Lulu Smithers. 
Aad yokusf* ' Lulu Smithers 1 We're in 
luck. maa. Shake !" 

MONEY 
LA lahoriag jia bring about uniform-

ity, la sohooi books publishers sre MU 
Ing f i their IARN financial interest 
TBH aggravating evil of the present 
mixed system senseee tile business OF 
*he sohool book publishers. It tnreat-
eas sooner or taler. if eontlnood. to 
bring about school TET-hooks printed 
BJ THE state that will deprive privala 

publishers of their markat 
•.1.1 •». I-»• H. 

ftnnnianF is eae EF the grssisst 
boons «haft, Ufa eaà bars. As Baoou 
ssya «DT redoubteth JOY« aad eutteth 
grief in halves." BAT where brother, 
hoed is nailed with it ft attains astia 
rieher result; for then ft LUT A world 
of msmsriss aad early associations ia 
common—the mutual lav« of the sima 
honored parents, LHA reoollections of 
the sams beloved home aad of past 
• " • H vividly iiapromsd on the minds 
of both, ia which no other friend how. 

F r o m S a t . p e a 1 2 

untai O h r i s t m a s . 

116 ft 1 U LaSal le St., Chicago. 

Loans on Real Estate a Specialty. 
• ifïl̂ ^ T J a 'Ti ; I <! Î - : - • 

i n v e s t m e n t S e c u r i t i e s » ^ 

fc y M o r t g a g e s & B o n d s 

F O R S A L E 
• I '->*»Tnf 4̂ -:*..? -ï p ÇT it- -'Sc ' 

The M I C H A E L n EZELL pla 

In DcsPlaines a ill be sold in sing] 

lots to suit the purchaser, fer cash or 

0« time,' . , ; 4 T-i 

August l o l den l i awr , t f f 

Des Plaines, Hl. 

100 eight-yard Dress Pstterns of Flaked Wool Cheviot—cut from 
^ gobds in stock worth 85c yard '' '^PattaraJ M 

75 •even- yard Dress Fitten» of oar newest Novelty Dress Plaids g d f i O - ^ 
out from (oodi in sloek worth t|.00 jmtd - * 3 - H P 

350 Unmade German and French Pattern Dress Robes, trimmed 

with Astrachan, Cut J e y Seal, Embroidery aud Appüqüe, Reduced 

like this:- . = J 

Usai Estate Sold, Bought and Maaaged 
A General Banking Business Tran «act ed. 

P Tms much should be Mid ef * Am- . 
baseador Lytkm aad Minister Lowell, 
they did mueh 10 retrieve the smirched 
reputation ef diplomacy as a braach 
of public serviua They ' never 'prao-
tieed to deeriva** nor juggled with 
words. The laviduous meaning ojl 
the term diplomatio received JIO em-
phasis from them. Oa the oontrary, 
they had the sams eonseientious sense 
FLF honor in affairs AF state as in tile 
ordinary affairs of Ufa Such straight-
forward honesty, coupled with deli-
cate appreciationof where .THE limit 
of diadoenre property belonga de-
serves far more admiration than the. 
more artful word fencing. 

| FCAOMGS cents are subjeet to more 
accidents than happen to. aayother 
United States ooia. IT is said thai a 
penny ohaages haade in trade for oaoe 
that a dime or nlckeL passes from one 
pocket to aaothor. Being of small 
jralne these little pieoes are not taken -
much eaia of. There are a thousand 
Ways In which they gat out of CLRCU-
lation^ aad thus the minting of than 
has to be kept up oontlnuall̂ . The 
metal blanks from whioh they are 
made J from tho simple prooass of 
stamping' are turaed out far 0acle 
8am by ooatraot by a factory In Coa-
necticutat the HRILI of A thousand for 

H As they eomd from tha manhlne 
fresh Md new they look like glitter-
ing GOLD, '."'LI.S Y^^.L .-IT 

$12.00 Robes at $ 5.50 

$17,50 Robes at $xo.oó 

$18.50 Robes at $12.00 

$22.50 Robes at $14.50 

$25.00 Robes at $18.00 

$35.00 Robes at $21.00 

$40.00 Robes at $29.50 
111! m i v u t o i n . 

Ondaste as Teacher of the Ctiicsgo 
Musical College, ander Prof. Ang. flylles-

J f r i e u t i f i i ^ m e n t i s 
Instructions given at reaspnable rates, 

either st hone or residence of pupil. 
1 , 0 0 0 HANDSOME G A U Z E FAXS , decorated in Calais, Black, White, 8 9 C , 

feil -r'M'l l^ worth 76et-
3 , 0 0 0 JAPANESE 8ILK FANS, Spangled, Decor. Gauze, Oris Grain Silk 9 8 C 

2 0 0 SAMPLES, Exquisitely Finished, No Two Alike, Values to $ 1 6 . 0 0 $ 4 . 7 5 

A large colleetion of Fine Imported E^dimgs, Engravings and 

Reproductions of Old Masters, which we offer toj you, framed or 

unffamed, at very low prices. ; k 1 

V ' J ^ T T 5 "R P r o o f E t c h i n g s ] 

- i --ML: '*SSu'^¿gfc!feS^iM '. j j f J it.^. i l f a ^ y i ¿-Xfum 
20x24-inch Photo Gravures, Gold and Silver Frames j each 99c 
13xl6-inch Artists' Proof F-*<>H'nig|Tl, on Parchment each 2^0 
16x3Q-indi ArUsts' Proof Etchings, on India Proof Paper each $1,50 
21z35-inch Artists' Remarque Proof Etchings, India Proof Paper, 

Cream snd Gold Florentine Frames, with Mst each $8-00 
28x3&-inch Superior Remarque Proof Etchings, selected subjects, 

Satin and Silver Fremes, with Torchon Mat ; 1 ' | p? each $4,00 
28x42-inch Artists' Remarque Proofs, highest standard of quality, V' 

J gold burnished frames, with deep Frees«, at Bit f H e»wh $7.75 

DES FLAKES BUSINESS SMTO&T, 

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER, 
AU kteds of tawi Oooda. Bssnss, OSR«S«SS 

a J i snd Ics BOZM torsialMd. BHP DM ruinas, " « - L à a . 

T H E D I S A B I L I T Y B I L L IS A L A W . i 
Soldiers SNUsdSiaos the War stsEatitled 
Dependent widow» u d fswäls now |||W<|M 
i la i i is i iliis funi Î 1I«H iitirs) «I TIIII iiils 
cloded. It yo* wish your eiste »peediJy and ne-

J A M E S T A K N E R 
Late Commi—loner Fonrion». Wasfclwirt—. i». C 

I | A . ; S . O L M S , 

D r o p g i s t ' . ' ¡ l ' I i P ^ ^ e 
in 

Apothecary. 
'̂ Vr-' f' ssanaai 

Prescriptions Aeenrately Pr»> 
part i ** all Boon. 

TOILXTJUtTÎCLES. ' , 

I tr AI2TT8 and OILS. 

K. B K N N X T T . 

NOTARY PUBLIC, 

L U I f O 

And upwards. 

On Easy Payments, in ; 

Boldenweck's & Madsen's 
S U B D I V I S I O N , 

Between Belmont Avenue and Milwaukee 
Aveane. frantiaa the Beautiful ViUaae a f-
Irving Park sAd Milwaukee Aveane. 
Sidewalks are laid and niea eatalpa trees 
are planted. Only (frs blocks from depot. 

1242 Milwaukee arenas 

OCR rears HUSKING 4 SHELLING ATTACHMENT • VAN may be filled with knowledge 
of aaay sorts—may. ia faei by the 
AÎ OF A reteative memory, be a walk-
la| eneiyelopwdla of information aad 
yet hava trery little power In himself. 
HA simply Holds a vast quantity AF 
Tacts and truth* but does not use 

He EAA toll the Ttows at a 
hundred philosophers, HAT has ao 
philosophy of̂ his own. HA U M 

ailtlaa histories of many aaltods at 
ooaunaad. ; BUT ST their undelriytef 
causes and principles he 'FESS/:'»* 
thought; still lass eoold he apply them 
to the present living issues of lha day. 
He alar be able la quote poetry by tha 
yard, YET owing to a waalc aad aa> 
trsiyrt laiagjaarioa. be unaUe to 
fslhees ANIT enjoy a Slaglapeem He 
MAY] #lsrstsnd many systems of 
attltoa yet utterly fa& TO perform a 
single act of self ssftHiws when , duty 
demands it Ia I|s eaee..AT least 

knowledge Is not power. IT la Hke 
the heap of gold which lies tdle and 
useless ia the ohest of the miser eom-
PMNI with what IT might become If 

IJIT.liia aslle« olreulallon for «M 

SHOti 

w B W m m 

E M U L S I O N B « 

C U R E S I Wasting fiinaai t 
Wonderful F M i Produotr. 

Many lésée gained OMjurasd 
par day by ito naa. 

Scott's Emulsion ia no i a secret 
mnedy. I t contains tìiè stimnlat» 
ing properties «( tha Hypophoe-
phitas and pure Norwegian Cod 
l i f e r Oil, the potency a t fcrik 
being largely increased. I t is used 
by Physicians all orar the world. 

P A L A T A B L E A S M I L K . 
I Md by mtt Druggists. ; ||g| 

aoorr A aoWHC, onamlsta. M.Y. 

W E S E L L O N L Y P U R E G O O D S 

Hovtk 



Wm trnmmm&m* 

FALLEN? I t l M THAT A m t COUSINS. 

London' Tailoring 

40 STYLES 

Works and Tarda H Crawford iTcnw, 
one mila North of hying Fwk. 

n n x a n i u . 'U"|. a x . 

STATE STREET 
(H«*r Harrison.) 

BURLESQUE, M 

FARCE COMEDY 

REPORT PROM TUB 
BORDER REVOLUTION. * 

• • £ # MMWM COM «J 

Kills«. 

»R. Lorcs, Mo., Dae. M.—YTELFIIP 
ews from the Texas and Mexican 

border, ia that a revolt was IN progress 
»T Laredo and that Catarlna Gsrra, the 
•»-called revolutionist, was killed yes-
terday FA a fight with Gspt. Hardie's 
**e e of United States troopa between 
Laredo and Qarrlao, bet the report has 
NET been verified. 

There EU be. PO doubt that Oa r» 
H*s been receiving msterial aid from 
the Mexican ranehei on the Tasaaside 
of the Bio Grande in the TKdnUy at his 

kl encampment in the eoantiesaf 

IN*» 

IHrinel and Dvrals, where he reoeired 
about 250 men, and that Pena station 
has been the point at whieh HE' has re-
ceived his supplies. • ' . VJ . E. J 

Several changes have been made in 
the disposition of United States troops 
alonff the border. Capt. Wessel of the 
Third eavaliy IA ganrding a river erosa 
lag near Baffle pass. Cspt | Bourke is 
MATTING along the river near teredo 
and several detachments are located 
at crossings between Rio Grande City 
AND Brownsville, 

R Tbe startling report which reached 
| here laat night from Fort Melntoah 
that Capt. Francis Hsrdie of the Third 

\ cavalry and his detaehmeat of fifty 
MEN KID met an armed force of Garza's 
followers near CFCRRFCN, Tex.; yesterday, 
and TKAFC In the engagement that enaned 
fourteen of the United States soldiers 
«acaklllad, had. np to alate boor to-
day, reaeived no odteial confirmation 
at department headqaarteca here. 
GAS. Htanley has been expectantly 
nnaiUagaoeae word from Capt. flardie 
all day, bat no direct ccmmnnics ti jn 
has been had with him for three days. 
It ia known that be ia In pmsaft of a 

T ' delaehaasM at revolatlenista and if the 
bloody erent occnrred ss reported it K 
believed at the post bere that he MUST 
have bean drawn into'A» ambush and 
his men sacrificed. ~ + 

The Saalt Ste. Marie ship canal was 
open to na^gatiOtt t%b daya in 1891. 
The average tmmber of vessels passing 
each waa45.T. 

MIA Cora Allen, a school teacher of 
Gosport, IND., disappeared Monday and 
was found tied IA a cave Thursday 
night. She asaarta that ¿he was ab-

Bducted by two men, and the occurrence, 
i f it is said, is likely to upset her reason. 

KINO KALAKAUA'S DEBTS. 
FW GFO —-"T 

The AdBlalitrttor'i t » t i a i r t Shows Hk 
" •HJIITY OWE aee.sss at AA DESTA. : 

HOHOLCXU, Dee. M.—The United 
8tates steamer Charleston, Capt Bemy, 
aaOed this morning at LO^DÓEK for Vai» 
pkreiso, Chile. Favorable hopes for 
the fatare have been excited here by 

' Prssldant Harrison*s message • to con-
gress recommending the appropriation 

" of a sufficient apm to remove .ohstruc-
• tkms in the : entrance to Pearl harbor 
and allow the establishment Of ja| 
United States coaling station the*4j 
The A adi tor-General of Hawaii, who 
baa bad along siege of illness, has been 
pronounced insane. J . B. Castle, whom] 
family ia well known in California snK 
New York, is filling his position tem-
porarily. Her Majesty's privy council 
of atate meets to-day, and will have 
several important matterà to consider 
—notably the action of the United 
Statea government in regardto the pros-
ent reciprocity treaty, and the ap-
pointment of an Hawaiian minister at 
Washington. Dr. G. Trousseau is ad-
ministrator of the estate of the late 
Xing GSLAKANST and the ltth inst, filed 
the sekednle of debts of the late King, 
showing that they amounted to T80,00Q. 

WJFANI ' JF* I IL ' * I 
FMnta« Dram Him to Cdn*. 

Sr. PETKBSBURO, Dec. 28.—A famished 
T in the Tsheeljablnsk ' district 
five men reeently lor the purpose 

robbing them and baying food with 
aseney. He wasarrested while sn-

IN hiding the bodies of Ms vis-
He murdered the mea wlfte THEY 

sleeping, and be Only got four 
TENHLTO. He resolved to make sure of 

the men and KEF4 hsi RTNMI tag1 

at̂ hem all night. BE ••seas to have 
been driven ttnane by exceesive hnager 
snd cold, Y IFRMR ^ N^FL 

' » u h i sf aa NH>«K Kan. ' 
BOCHKPOBT, M«V, Dee.^2«.—Lying 

•the roadside on the outskirts of 
.lastevening was found the 

body efBdward Toller of Cumberland 
TAOORT?* Illinois. The dead man's wife 
and bier sapprsed paramour were 
watching orrr the corpse. The wife's 
story K that a man. came EAT of town 
ridiiigacvay borse and halted at the 
'taunp. Mot words passed, A. ahat waa 
fired, and her husband fell dead. 

' ; CWIHIRI WW SEE APMAFR1 

Basra*, Mass., Dee. 20.—George 1L 
Page, lessee OF the Langham hotel, 
1S*7 Washington street, has assigned. 
~ .bilitics abont175,000. There is sub-

nothing for (t!IE||uise<yired 

K S I 

•M 

at vaus aa PIGWA N M I T U T 
•' Ksetfcwe— 

SIR PACT, Minn., Dee. a«.—The wind 
and aaew. made a muny .Christmas all 
throagh Minnesota, the Dakoiaa ana 
Manitoba. It began snowing in the 
Twrlncitiee before midnight Thursday 
night, and it waa still snowing at 10 
e'eloric last night. The alaaaar railways 
all reported heavy wheeling, bat all 
trains ware moving. BOK ft express 
f rom the West on the Northern Pacific 
waa five hoars late. There was less da-
isy on other roads. 

A t 11 p. m. the signal eerviog re-
ported that it had stopped anovring in 
Northern Minnesota, North Dakota, 
and Montana, and that the temperature 
all over that region waa from 9 to 88 
degrees below SRO. 

WIXTHBOP, Minn., Dec. M.—There is 
a small blizzard prevailing, with the 
wind in the north. Snow has been 
falling for twenty-four boors and is 
now several inches deep, 
F BISMARCK, N. D., Deb. SO.—Snow fell 
all day yeeterday. A heavy wind pre-
vailed a n d it is feared stock will suffer 
from the storm. Stage A>jils , are all 
late. • ; 

PR. GRAVES ON THE STAND. 

ITEI D M I M Hariof Plot tod A G I T O T H I L 

Former Patient u < Cllrat. 
DRXVER, Cola , Dae. 26.—In the 

Graves trial Dr. Grares waa the prin-
cipal witness. He said he had m a d e 
the acquaintance of Mrs. Barnaby a lit-
tle over three years aga Shortly af tei 
becoming, acquainted with her she had 
engaged him as her physician. After 
the death of Mr. Barnaby he had ad-
viaed Mrs. Barnaby to contest her hue-
band's will and saggeeted Lawyer Bal-
lon aa the proper person with whom to 
intniat the case. After the compromise 
of the contested will he had become 
Mrs, Bamaby's agent. He denied hav-
ing said anything agaiaat the Barna-
bys, as he knew nothing injurious to 
them. As Mrs. Barnaby'S agent he ob-
jected to her extravagance and wished 
to retain his position* but Mrs. Barnaby 
would not allow him. He did not know 
how much Mrs. Barnaby HAD be-
queathed him until after her death. 

SIMS' GANG BE8IBGBO. 

The Witter? to Attack th* M u t o m 
with a Field-Piece. 

BTTCKATOKHA, Mies., Dee. 2ft.—Bob 
Sims and his murderous gang were at-
tacked yeeterday near Sima* house by 
SIXTY men. Forty shots were exchanged 
and Bob Sima and five othera retreated 
to! the houee, where they ara strongly 
fortified, having Winchesters and re-
volvers. His besiegers have a few rifles 
and shotguns. There are strong chances 
tha* Sims will break through the eotdon 
and a reign of terror be Inaogarated. 
If he does not I| is expected 700 men 
will enTirun the booae to-day. The 
military, nnmberingtwanty men fttlly 
armed, bava started from here for the 
hciaae of BAJB Siam. They took with 
them a six-ponnder field-piece. . , 

She W M Detormlsea to KSU J M I K 

* Rnaacao, Pa.,] Dec. TE.—«Bertha 
Prégne», a servant girl employed by 
Harry B. Boyd of Allegeny, committed 
suicide laat night. She firat hanged 
HEREOF to the chandelier ia the dining* 
room,'bat TBE pipe broke, AILING the 
houae with gas. She then slsshed her 
wriat with a knife. This failing, she 
went to. the laundry and hnng herself 
to the water pipe. This aleq broke, 
flooding the cellar. By this time she 
was too weak to move, and when found 
this morning her body was lying in a 
pool of water. The young woman waa 
laboring under religious excitement. 

•J" Wrona Verdict bv a Coroner. 

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Dec. 2ft—A negre 
nattiéd Harvey stabbed George Dixon, 
also colored, in the stomach with a 
small-bladed knife. The negro walked 
off apparently unhurt, but half a block 
distant fell dead [ON the aide walk. A 
coroner's jury rendered A verdict of 
death from heart disease. It wise acci-
dentally discovered later, however, that 
"the negro haa been stabbed tó death 
and the police were sent ont to hunt 
Harvey, who has fled. 

Halelde of a Dwlath Maiden. 
MIIWAUKKE, W i s . , Dec. 26. — The 

body OF* Miss Anna Falkenstein, daugh-
ter of E. W. Falkenstein, a well-known 
wagon manufacturer at Dalnth, lies 
oai a slab at the morgue to-day. 
Buined and deserted, the young wotnan 
had committed suicide with the Christ-
mas chimes ringing In ter ears. About 
a year ago she eloped with a traveling 
man who deserted her. 

Bnriod Under Ton* of Dirt. 
Sioux CITT, Iowa, Dec. 26.—A pas-

senger train on the Chicago, ' f i t Paul, 
Minneapolie A Omaha road was buried 
in a landslide, this morning, just as it 
was entering the city. Altboogh no 
lives were lost the confusion and ex-
citement WARE very great. ; Ae a result 
of the aeeident. Sioux City Ì8 ent oft 
FROMAU ita Western railroad connec-
tÉsna. 

»fs. Aaar «OLLI 
TAMTOJ^ A B., Dee. 2&-MRE. Amy 

GBlig, Wife of XAFER Ŝ A- fällig, presi 
dent of GiRig'SU^ITOD STSTTFI lvehaage, 
CB<:ring Cross, SONDRA, was dmaseed 
iarom/her husband here ye teeday. The 
epitody of ĤEIR shild waa denied 
ILIA. Gillig is RT years of age. 

Altaged Former Arrsstod. 
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Dee . 2FT.—A. D. 

Waterman waa arreated here and 
torn ed over to the sheriff of Chippewa 
county. Waterman ie wanted a t Edson 
for forging AND deposing of a promis-
sory note forSU& Ì 

Burned to Denth In Tholr Beda. ; 

SALT LAKE CRRR, Utah, Dec. M.—At 
Bingham a bunk hoaae of the Sooth 
Galena mine caught fire this morning 
and two miners, Pat O^Malley and Eric 
Jacobson WARE burned to death, J 

roM lnto tt»^||i|liin. • ¡^ 
NASHVILLE, m . , /*WW6- 26.—W. B. 

Brown's ia feat child fall OAI of • high-
chair into AN open flraplaoe and Tre-
ceived injuries from which it died. I 

The bumble baa and the honey, 
making haa are oousiaa Scientiflcai-
ly speaking tbejr are families belong-
ing to the saffle order, asserts the 
Waahtegtoa Stan Four ipddaa of 
boaef beee are known. Three of them 
are Indigenous TO India and are found 
nowhere eavé in that part of the world. 
The fourth, KAMNM the »*l#Uifica,N 

to distributed ail over the glbba It 
includee a number of variation alt of 
which were very likely derived from 
one stook at the beginning. Beet, like 
rata BAVA spread with maa, though 
from a different eause. They have 
accompanied the human raoe as ear« 
•ante, not as. soavengera It TO well 
known that the ancients kept bees. 
They AT* frequently represented on 
the monuments Of Egypt, and in that 
country centuries before Cleopatra 
reigned they were cultivated on a very 
large scale. Thousands of bargee 
freighted with Uvea were floated ap 
and down tbe Kile in order to atord 
the insecte PAGURE on the flowers 
alpngjtha banka 

There were M> bees ia Ameriea un-
til the seventeenth oentury, when the 
common black variety waa brought 
over from Germany. It to' that kind 
whioh swarms all over the United 
States to-day. ; But within recent 
years bee-keeping haa been reduced 
to scientific principles, and so it haa 
beea sought to procure from abraad 
finer breeds. Important among theee 
to the Italian, which waa fetched to 
thto country firat in 1859. Italian 
beee have maay advantages from the 
industrial point lot view. They are 
doeileaad easily handled; they ara 
vary prolific and protect their hi vos 
better than tbe blaok ones do from 
the ravages of motha These moths 
lay their eggs In the combs, and the 
larvm feed upon THE wax and pollen 
destroying the èella In 188R: IFR. 
Benton, a well known expert went 
abroad and brought hither choice 
breeds from Cyprua Syria and Pales-
tine. These particularly the Qypr)AN. 
are ail vesy handsome and thoroughly 
HUEINEM beea possessing extraordi-
nary energy tn honey gathering. They 
are irritable, aad for that reason dim-
cult to handle unless one knows bow. 

Nowadays beékeepers select THEIR 
stock as oarefully aa farmers do cat-
tle. Hundred« people all over the 
oountry make A profitable business of 
ratotag pure-bred Italian or other 
queeae for market In each hire are 
engendered from-a dozen to 800 queen 
been depending upon the NON If 
left alone they would aearly all be 
killed by beiag stung to death LA their 
cells, because a| bee household eaa 
never have mori than oaa mistress, 
but the breeder removes the partloa 
of the comb whieht contains theee 
-queen oells before TBAIR oaeupaata ara, 
ready to emerge, aad ha puu one of 
thent,]WFI^AHL»AF eomb and honey, 
into each of a namber of miniature 
hivee made for the purpose. ALHLI a 
few handfuto of beee LA each. Thoa 
many thousands of queea bees may be 
produced in a season, and. inasmuch 
aa well-bred one* sell from $9 to |6 
each, the business to lacratlva For 
some Punic queena of an alleged new 
stock as much aa 980 apiece 1UU re-
cently been asked I n f a d however, 
theee are merely of the Tunisian va-
riety from ADRIAN figuring under a 
fresh name. When the young queens 
ara ready to mate the breeders ihut 
up the drones in all the hives save 
those oontainlug the best stock, thus 
securing the most desirable offspring. 
A queen, to fetch a good prioe. must 
have already produced satisfactory 
progeny, so that the mating shall 
have proved all right 

G R A I N S 6F C O L D . 

Can there be any real happinem where 
selfishnew reigns sapremef 

When yoa bury animosity, don't set up 
a headstone orer its gram 

Habits are formed, not at one 
but gradually add insensibly. 

We are slow to belters what, if erf be-
lieved, would hurt Our feelings. 

Govern your thoughts when alone, : and 
your tongue when in company. 

Moat of as have things ws want covered 
up—and covered up forever, too. 

I wish I could keep from saying snything 
bad about anyons; Lord help me. 
. Nothing is motjs simple than greataem; 
indeed, to be simlple is to be great. | 

Liberality consists ism in giving aioch 
than in giving at the right moment | 

Can one who neglects small opportu-
nities aspect to gain by great- opportuni-
ties! j 

The soul has no pillow on which to re-
pose BO soft aad sweet aa a good icon-
science. . ji c. » 

How eaay it is to find people wĥ > are 
anxioos to do good—at somebody else's 
expense. : . ^ 

Men are the builders of their own des-
tiny, snd more especially of the destiny of 
their children. J J 

I ; M 

SKA Memstaas Tramp d w f a l His Mirth 
I ' TW Fsr. 

He was a Nankin township farmmr, 
tolling a load of potatoes on the mar* 
ket and ha waa tailing! the story thto 

«•I was outtothe barn#hen a tramp 
came along and struck me for eome 
dinner. iSra seen thouaanda of 
tramps, but none just like this feller. 
He CALLED himself the humorous 
tramp; said he Went about the coun-
try makin' folks laugh. I waa feelin' 
purty serious that foronoon, for the 
old woman was bavin' a chill but that 
TRAMP began to sarile » 4 RING pnd act 
up, and in ten minutes T was tickled 
half to death, fve read lots of oomic 
things in the papers and I allns go to 
the ELRIOTIS to hear tbo olown, but i 
never had anything to tickle me like 
this feller. Purty1 soon I happened to 
thiol); sum thin', and I says: 

" There'S a feller AS has been both-
erin' the life out of N^ to buy a sew in* 
machine. . HA^L to along here la 
about aa hour< and I wonder If you 
hain't funny 'naff to sort o' scare him 
OFFFF 

Old man.'^said ha you just leave 
him to me and be won't never bother 
you morat Til come the humoroua on 
him ̂ AND make him laugh himself to 
death;' 

.••Wall, bimeby we eaW the feller 
eomin' down the road aad I hid in the 
granary^ aad the humorous cuss went 
out to the gate to- be. ready for the 
agent In about half an hour he came 
tn and atood up airaln the faanln' mill 
and lafled; then he rolled over and 
acreeohed. and I got so all-lred tk^cled 
1 couldn't Have moved if the barn was 
on fire." 

••He'd got rid of the arent had he?" 
"He had. and to hear him tell how 

he Jumped him about and slammeo 
him around and skeered the life out 
a' him was so funny that I couldn't do 
a stroke o' work that ° afternoon, I 
just wanted to ADOPT that humorous 
tramp for my son and have him alius 
with MA but along toward night he 
W - 1 

•• jOld man, Td love to be your aoa 
and keep you tickled all the rest of 
your born DBYA- but L -can'T-stay; I've 
got TB tickle other folka My mission 
to to^travel ground and make other 
folks fqrget their sorrow, and I most 
sey good- by.' 

"Then he acted up and got me to 
la9n4ao that I oouldn't atop for the 
next two boura" 

••And didn't the sewing-machine 
agent eve" return?" 

"NOT exactly,'* replied the farmer, 
aa his faoe assumed a very solemn ex-
pression; "ha didn't have toi" t j 

"How do you mean?" 
•He sent a Utwyar aad I gave him 

ISO to settle THE case! I don't want no 
more hussorous tramps aroaad ma 
It's too Warned funny for folka avea 
M̂erops turn out big." -—Chicago News. 

J . IN. SHARP SHOTS. 

one whit baa 
call it rstigUa.— 

i f 7 

Itdoesnt make 
tar to baptise ft 
Bam ŝ Hera. ; 

Do AOT pick ap the shears every ttass 
yoa begin to eoQeet your though ta It 
looks suspicions—DaDss News. 

DAAT pea missive« to yoar best girt on 
postal CMDAF She may have saspieloa 
that you do not oars two cents for bar.— 
Union Oounty Standard. 

Jagson says he wouldn't OBJEET to ad-
mitting womea to every walk of life If 
they: would prothise aot to go three 
abreast—Rimira Gazette > 

Gallatin' has; a man so meen teethe 
Mole an overcoat belonging to a preacher. 
In tbe aext~world be will wear no over, 
coat—Kaasaa City Times. 

Some people would compiate if yon 
gave them a house and a lot of land be* 
mase they would have to pay taxes on It 
... Bomervilie Journal. 

H ia man is to be Judged b y tee com-
pany he keeps some theatrical managers 
will have a "red bet time" in the next 
world. — Yoaksn Statesmen 

OPEN ALU THE YEAR R0UN0. 

¡METTI»« 

10 eis ADMISSION 10 cts. 

Dealer n 

H r̂dwajre|& Tinware 
À Large Assortment of TOOLS.. + ' -

i.̂ . [:,- "• -îrt T ; ; I I = . |fg j "T* «s î*> • ; . * * | : .( V";' 

A pent for the Celebrated 

J E W E L < S R E O C R O S S 

1049 Milwaukee Avenue, 
• D r a h » H .i J ; ,f 

Cor. North and Western Ayes« 

j g g g 
WWtlsk 

1142 M I L W A U K E E A V E N U E 

j For the next 60 days we hiaVe reduced ou^ 

stock (rf new and' desirable Furniture to f 

nearly cojst prices. Wor a sinall sum in i isb i 
- '' ' • * ' - ".'rit-' ^ ' .it ' II JIT Î 11, I . 1 MMS TSR 'L̂RA 

you can furnish yourlhomci with npri nd i 

elegint furniture. Si) it wil|| pay you j cur 

trouble to dall at the did stand, 1 ¿42 Mil-18 
i w'- 1 * 4a9feir - -.i.' . • " :. -i _ j ij ' ̂  * i •• • ••'.•. ••.a "H 
waukee avenue. L. ROOD, laogr.r 

Lw-SB 

1122 Milwaukee Avenue. 

Full Line of Fall- and Winter Suitings 

now ready for inspection/' . ̂  

. ^ ' K F L P P P P H H I H 

^ SPRING-
BUSINESS 
ROAD 

BUGKÏIES 
PHAETONS 
S U R R E Y S f ^ P Q i p H J 

BUOKBOARDS, CARTS, SULKIES 

M . F l e t c h e r , J e f f e r o o n P a r k 

^p t rb te , 6rftiMStOBef«!ig. 
• O B V M E B T S , Headstoneŝ  

Tablets, Vaults 
And Cemetery Work of all BADIA at 

' A ' ! ; " - ! Lowest Prices. 

Hosier, Bahmann & Go 
I Ï- " • Manaiacturer of • I a< .; 

• • ,r- . 1. "_••'* V • S ' •'-,"• ' •• "•• -a» > 'J-; •'.-' '....fi; . ; h " ' :. . "i •••". '--i'-

Patent Firs and Burilar i Proof 

S A F E S A N D 
J 4 9 W A B A S H A V E N U E . 

E M I L P I T T Ì V I A N , 

SHERIDAN AVE.! 
Between Garden and Centre Avee. 

k : , M i ] J ^ C ^ l D J U ^ m k u m 

Is prepared to make genUemene clothing in the latest ctjles, and at tlx lowest 
prices. Come and see my stock of goods and |Munpiea. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. • jfi r i 
. - ' j , i. r , , . j i n i u i t !• » l i t , , nI I .1 

k - • ' J f H . i E H R H A R D T , ^ 

Dealer in / ' f 

Groceries & Provisions, 
BEST TEAS AND COFFEES, 1' 1 1 

CANNED AND DRIED FRV/1S. 

O l x o i o © B r a n d s oH i k l o - o r . 

Hew Sterel ¿Fresli Goods! t^Loiest PriGdsi 
478 H0BTH AVENUE* near Milwankeo Aye. 

ashing Machines 

M Washing Uaáe Easy. 
E siest Working Mscfalne Made, 

* Does not Teer Clothes, and Washes 01«a» 
Lsat« Longer than aay other Machine sMjfe 
Give it a trial and It convitutd. 

a W . \ r B A € H 9 I 

IOS 8. Canni 8t.. Chicago, 111. 

Ut 



for {Mr of not being t b l i to I t jut l«« 
to the mid-day meàL Noon cute, th* 
nurse yelled oat "Chuck," oar fifer 

into the mens hall- with * 
Sioax war whoop. The tempting din-
ner before him well nigh paralyzed him 
with joy, especially £| ae there' f 
were > i only three to eat it, 
beside • hlmMi«, riz: hiMrfot1 

steward, none and cook, ¿nst ..pa the 
fifer got* his month in good working 
order for the tnrlcey which the riewm 
was about to carre, the doctor came 
into the room with a large roll of man- ; 
uscript under hie arm. Taking a chair 
within three feet Of thè table, the man 
of medicine unrolled the paper, pat on 
his spectacles and «iter a couple of dry i 
coughs remarked; ''Steward, a« this is 
Christmas day I thought I would come 
over and read a poem I wrote« in 18WM 
I t is entitled 'Lines on Grant,* After 
the reading I hope you will enjoy the 
excellent dinne» before yon/' The 
•toward sank back in his chair with a 
sigh; thè fifer dropped two big tears on 
his empty plate. It was a few moment? 
past IS oefcck when the doctor began, 
ItLwas 1:30 when he finished By t int 
time the fire had died in the stove, the 
dinner Was cold and the small aodience 
nearly frozen. , Finishing, the audience 
was thanked for ite attentiveaeao» When 
the disciple of -£sculapius retired for 
his onrn quarters, where a Warm and 
tempting meal awaited him. < Next day'; i 
the fifer was retained to "duty," and! 
although he sfili : exists as a> musical 
"windjammer" in the services Of Uncle 
Sam, he is Kady to shoot any one 
mentioning poetry to him. 
fêlî 'J I i ;,h- '' Coi" Draosr. vj; 

* 3?' «o TUIetlda. I : || g t® 

Many iure the men who when they 
realize that Christmas is approaching 
look into their affairs and conclude that 
this year the day must pass by without 
any special celebration. Not many, we 
fancy, reach this conclusion ont of pore 
meanness, as did the miserable Scrooge 
whose tribulations Dickens has made 
known to us, bat. Sea rule* these deci-
sions are arrived alt upon very sound if 
very aaq investigations into , accrued 
profits and pressing liabilities. This 
little venture has miscarried for one 
head of « family, another one has de-
pleted his savings in paying the doctor 
and the apothecary, and still another 
has learned something of the law's de-
lay and the expensive costs thereof. 
Hetells his wife and he tells his children 
that thif year tbCfe will be no Christ* 
mas gifts. He saysthis over sad oeer, 
again, ¿ id he believes that 
there wi l l be none. This has hem 
his lean year, and those who belong to 
him mum partake Of his leanness. As 
the holiday approaches he sees in the 
streets and in "the newspapers more 
evidences of greater preparation. As 
this activity increases, his avowals of 
an inability to do a proper part in the 
customary celebration become stronger 
and more frequent. Be doth protest 
so much that the children scarcely 
credit him, And secretly believe that 
Christmas will be ¡celebrated as usual. 
And so is; for the goo$ mam'weakens 
at the last moment, and hurries around* 
from shop to Bhop, and makes liberal 
purchases in time for the last delivery? 
And tliji children are not disappointed. 

É Ê Ctol—ms \ ' 

Chi istmafc has alnajsbeeaa prophetic 
time. I f it fells ea Friday the follow-
ing year is looked forward to as one of 
great surpalass. An ancient manu-
script i s the British museum kM 
the following to any of Thurs-
day which hM a bearing on the 
•veata of MM. I t must he conceded 
that in some respects it hits the right 
nail on the head: ^ 

"It Christmss day oa Thursday h«t 
A wiady wiater ye shall see: 
Windy weather In sash week : 
And hard t—pasts, strong aad thick. 
The sbMaer atoll bs good and dry; 
Corn sad beasts shall multiply: 
Tbat yaar is good for Isnd to nil; 
Klags aad pnaeas shall die by skill. * ¿li-
lt a child born that day shall be. 
I t shall happea right well for to; 
Of deeds, he shall be good and stable. 
Wise of speech aad resonable. i . 
Whoso that day goes thieving about. 
He Shall he punished, without doubt; 1 . 
ASd if sickness that day betide, / 
I t shall quickly from you glide." 

Last winter was a windy one. 
The crops have been wonderful. 
Kings and Princee too hare died by 
•Idu. The minor prophesies csn' only 
be summed up by those directly toter-
ssted. - ' T Of QaeetloaaM* Value. 

A few day* before Christmas, last year, 
I sA id toay basUutd, " I f we had three 
or four children I would have a Christ-
mas tree, bat it doesn't seem as if it 
would pay far only one child.'* "Why," 
said be, "yoa might ssk in the neigh-
bors." And we did. The tree was a 
medium-sized pine, fitted into an empty 
soap box for a base, which, far extra se-
curity, had some pretty stones piled 
upon it* Its sides were covered with 
eloih of suitable color aad size. The 
decorations consisted of pop-eorn strung 
on threads • ySrtl long ana hung from 
the branches, bright-colored apples, and 
small apples corned with tin foil sus-
pended bjr cords. The smaller gifts 
wen hung from the branches the larger 
ones were plaeed around the base of the 
tree. Some relstives having children 
in the family were asked to come and 
bring /their "gifts for each other and the 
little ones; we also invited a neighbor 
whose family consists of several chil-
dren. 

The tree bore its fruit on Christmas 
eve, which seems to be the most appro-
priate time for the distribution of gifts. 
The children kept from the room until 
all was .finished, although one or two 
of the older ones were permitted, as a 
special privilege, to fatsten their own 
gifts to thai tree. When it was filled 
with toys, books, candies (in bright-
colored mosquito net bags), and the 
varied assortment of handkerchiefs, 
gloves, mittens, knives, dolls, krid other 
Christahas gifts, the tree presented a 
very pretty appearance. After the gifts 
had been distributed by some of the 
older «Hies sad duly handed around for 
inspection, a lunch of sandwiches, cake 
and coffee was served, after which the 
tired bat happy little ones dispersed. 
We older ones enjoyed it every bit as 
much as the children. 

i s Appropriate «1ft. 

Among toe various things that 
ladies can make for holiday gifts is a 
mirror bolster. Takes piece of pink 
silk fifteen inches long aad foot and one-
half inchto wide; make * a fringe half 
an inch wide on the ends; then care-
fully marie the lettering wished in fine 
lines with a lead pencil along the cen-
ter of one-half of the silk and outline 
the letters in black sewing silk. Sew 
the silk up into a bag and fill tight with 
cot ten sprinkled with sachet powder. 
Tie the opened end together with nar-
row pink ribbon of the same shsde as 
the bolster and allow a lengi a of about 
half a yard of the ribbon to hang down 
from the bow; on the end of this attach 
another bow. The last ribbtM^bow is 
intended to be tied on one side of the 
mirror support where the suspended 
bolaterwill alwava be ready for letting 

SIBERIAN CHRISTMAS this cause how I exult—how I long for 
their glorions martyrdom, ; . 

But patience—my day will come. My 
I grandmother knew tnat the coming 
Christmas was to be her last on earth, 
and she poured out her, whole soul hi 
supplication to Cod to send a protector 
to her child. One came, but if there ia 
a God why did he hot barken sooner? 

One precious possession besides her 
treasured' child my grandmother had 
' cept all these years, so securely hidden 
that It had escaped thé prying eyes of 
the vigilant officers. Thii i Was a picture 
of the little boy who died before the 
evil dsys fell upon her. A little joyous 
faced framed in curls, s manly, steady 
ittle fellow—so like the husband who 
lad diéd for her—all that was left of a 
îappy home. This picture she hsd 
never mentioned to Marie, afraid at 
times to even think of it„ so ubiquitous 
were her persecutors. But now she 
must soon die and she would give her-
self the aad pleasure, of bestowing this 
treasure upon her child for a Christ-
mas present. 

Christmas éve the two lonely ones sat 
encircled in each othèxfa arms, and the 
mother again recounted the cherished 
memories of her brave little boy, again 
told the bee utifaji Christmas story gold 
'the- i«i<|tWnsi'oè-hli>y hoasaa in other 
•ads. ' ' ¿ i ^ S ^ ^ P K a d ^ W * ^ 

g Then, it being very late, and the 

T H E E N D O P 1 8 9 

V GRAND PAR-
enta on my tooth-
er's side were 
banished to Si-
ber i a i n 1854. 
T h e y w e r e 
among the first 
exiles under the 
administrative 
process, that is, 
exiled without 
trial. Theywere 
refined, educated 
and wealthy. J 

k- Mr grandmother, a beautiful young 
j woman of 2« years, was, during part of 
heir journey, chained to a male convict 
ef the lowest class. The treatment she 
than received drove my grandfather to 
frenzy, aqd he was killed .by 

.sto-f-offiH ' a week' 'after • they 
left S t Petersburg. Whether there 
waa < ever may notice token of his 
death! saanot toll. Thrto weeksafter 

yjmrgrandmother gave bfeth toadaugh-
p r W r a m * moUfer. ImpOhaMe^a^ may 

«MSB* they "both lived, «Ml to prove that 
theta is » spark of manhood in the 
most hardened my grandmother received 
rather better treatment afterwara.1 
though how she could 1 have livsjd God 
only knows. 'At length she reached 

:';v' Trwask. and .there her journey ended. 
1 Her sentence of banishment had been 

for twenty years, and she knew that 
meant for life, j . • * .Jpsv,*' 

Hopelessly she dragged herself from 
house to house, seeking a shelter for 

! herself and little one. At length a 
B i wretched peasant gave her the- inse of 
H oae ssieerable room. She entered, be-
l l; Bering she should at least find solitude; 

even this is denied political exiles. : At 
any moment aa officer may invade their 

|§>rirney and their poor belongings pass 
S p under his inspection. 

Hourly this most wretched woman 
prayed for death for herself and1 child, 
but they lived on and on, and .strangely 

i f -enough the little one throve. 
They lived upoa the small allowance 

furnished by the government treasury 
loir the support of those amble to work. 
Thia waa hardy enough to prevent star-
vation; net enough to give than .oae 
comfort, hot even caper and ink. Cor-
respondence was, however, a «doubtful 
pleasure, aa every letter received or 
sent had to pass under the inspec-
tion of an officer. Many « night after 
they had retired their room waa'entered 

- . and everything examined—crap, the 
bed. i P P i j l f i 

Through all this they lived and the 
I little Marie grew into a fair, largereyed^ 

timid girl, with a beauty so rare and 
delicate that her mother's heart awoke 
to still another ache. 

' With nothing to help her bat the wis-
~—dom of unutterable love, my grand-

mother eductedher child and made her 
a worthy branch of the j noble house 
from which she sprang. ^ ; 

. it For fonrteeh years they had lived in 
F JT" that dreary cottage. The mother was 
• y^ now unable to leave her miserable bed, 

Christmas' was approaching and Mary 
had aérer had a Christmas present in 

• her life. ? £ j J 

i Young aad old, as yoa gather about 
your CTiristmas trees on this blessed 
Btora, think of this little girl! j She is 
ogtfy the type of a class. There art 
many more aa forlorn, though, thank 

A MiltnoK BOUSTCR. 
• »4 | j' : ' •:« • - ! 

the mjjrror back. Select the best sachet 
powder, heliotrope, for instance, using 
abcrut one ounce for this affair. ¡Orris 
root mixed with powder retains the 
odor longer than if the powder is used 
alone.- Ji>- f-i f^ 

joy in takin* t'ings den in gibbin' up a 
cent. An' I slso can't be'p seein' dat 
de preachers who am all de time talkin' 
'boat gibbin' nevah gib up nuffin*. 

DeScon Burnside—'Fo' de light o' de 
moon, Reuben, I 'spec yoa torn inter er 
rock er salt befo'sun-up! Mtosyoaus! 
de chile mus' be hoodooed, dpahi 

- lAa/Oheeleto CustaSa, 
The custom of arranginj&the Yule 

log to the hearth Christmas eve is now 
almost obsolete. It became customsry 
in France 'at! the beginning of the 
christisn era. I t apwad rapidly aad 
waa soon sdopted by aH^efcfistiea 
countries. I a aoase parts of Russia the 
custom still thrive* So also in Ireland 
only in different form» a turf fire being 
sustitoted for the "boek log.? u ? . ^ 
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Its eÉkfOt<jH(i« i -Ji *ha Baaatt C a p S l 
' » M r af ih- Cyltaàa* 

1 Tfce principal objection lo the use! 
of the phonograph for refol«r«omm#» 
«tal work isflhe J é t M amount of 
matter that can bereoordadonasingle 
cylinder, »ays Electricity: A dictation 
of considerable length, such ai an ar-
itele; a lector* m » sermon. involve« 
the use of a number of cylinders, 
which Is a very obvious inconvenience. 
To remove thLf difficulty * device con-
sistili^ essentially of * eoatlnuoaS^»-
cordln? surface has been invented and 
patented by Massi*. Oxley and Col* 
of Boston. 

In this machina'the record is m i « 
on ft continuous ribbon, àie upper sur-
face of which Is ¿Med with a film of 
wax compoiitkm; thus the thick cyl-
inder is entirely; done away with. 
The advar tares to be derttfd i f fm 
the oso of a ribbon allows! of greater 
simplicity of construction than ispoe-
sibie Where « Cylinder is ' employed. 
The use of the cylinder necessitates 
both ft circular ana linear moiled rela-
tively between the stylus and tha re-
cording medium; whereas with, the 
ribbon a linear motion only ia neoe« -
sary. 

The recording ribbon Is lighter and 
fJsas bulky than the cy Under; it is 
therefore preferable lor transportation 
by mail or otherwise. It allows for a • 
longer continuous record (whatlis 
meant by a continuous record || ft 
record necessitating ft comparatively 
long time for ! ita delivery, such a§ a 
lecture, speech Or musical perform* 
ance) than is practicable with a sifted 
cylinder. In taking a long record with 
cylinders the machine must be stopped, 
the cylinder removed and a fresh one 
substituted, which necessitates read-
justment of the various parts, all |>e» 
cupying time and causing loss of rec-
ord.: The machina would not ba>|re-
cording during1 the time occupied in 
making the adjustments, consequently 
during that timo part of the record 
Would be wanting. In order to obtain 
a continuous recòrd with the cylinder 
phonograph U is necessary to have|wo 
machines in operation, using each al-
ternately. 

On the ordinary cylinder now gen-
erally employed ^n phonographs, the 
greatest length of record, expressed 
in timet Is considerably less thaaei|rht 
minutea With 4 machine employing 
a recording ribbon an almost unlimited 
length of record oould be mada | A 
ribbon Is not liable to be affected'by 
variations ^temperature, which 1i|«d 
to make the brdinary cylinders untrue 
and more or less inoperative and de-

; (active. J j{ / ": 4 I f f 

j ' Bsatlsh. t ra in ia i l i i . 

In the last se von and twenty years 
the number of studeats attending 
Scotch universities ha» more than 
doubled; for: i n 1861 the number Was 
8 889, and in 1880 It was, 7,000 odd. 

H U M A N D A N D W I F E , J I , 

Some of the admirers at'Mery Ander-
son-Navarro ate complaining because she 
will not return to the profession she 
adorned. These people evidenti ifadfc-: 
upon Mr. Navarro ssa stage robbtr.— 
Bostoa Pest r j il tj f-lx 

"I'm worry yen don't like the'new 
nurse," «be said Ibi her husband. -She h 
eo geod about singing to baby and Ifeep-
ing him quiet." "Yea" was the C|p4y, 
•that's just it; fit rather hear the baby 
cry. ' '—Washington E tar. ,|§ 

Scotch msideas are often ezoeed£sgly 
scrupulous in regard to their deportment, 
but there was one who believed the rule 
of good behavior might be draw*; toe 
strict. On her Buurrlafls day ber 
said, alluding to the (act that, during jtar ii 
courtship he aev«è had hissed her: ."Weal 
Jenny, haven't I been unco esecrili" 
"On, ay, aaoa, Senselessly ceeviL" 'was 
her smart answer.—Detroit Free Press, 
j "Uni-m!» said Mr. Wiekwira "beta's e 
great story in thia paper. It appeartthat 
a man advertised for a boy, and the same 
day his Wife presented him with twla auaw. 
If that doe* not show the vahse of adv«r> 
Using, what does it showl" "It Shows 
that if he had confided his business again 
to hi* wife, as l i a s ought to, he might 
have saved (he expense of the advertise-
ment.M answered Mrs. Wiekwfrai*-Uh 
dianapolls JournaL ; .nifi," ' 

Rodney Bates is a sperfesmau of mors 
enthusiasm than experience. Be had.good 
Inch one day last'summer while fishing up 
in the Maine woods, and his joy or er li owed 
in a telegram to his wife like Uri«: f j r l ' v r 
got one. Weigh* «even pounds and is a 
•beajnty. "! In ; reply came the following. 

by Mra ! Bate«: -So have 1 
AVeigha ten pounds l ie isn't a tieauty. 
l.OtAs like you.** I t was more thsuS ten 
words, but Roddy forgave her. —Boston 

. ¿qkt. : t •* f } ' i f :,! : "4 
1 ir fel . I • Bl"!§1 ¡ft :—-'t i 1 \ '••111- -

I U N U S U A L O C C U R R E N C E S . 

The Coriath (Mlsa) Herald telisipt * 
ittan in1 its «tate named Philip Benson whe 
had a beard ten feet long, but who found 
it no inconvi nient and unco mf ortabif j luht 
recently be cut it off. 

There are records of elephants that have 
Jived for 900 years, and an age of- ISO 
years is not: regarded as very old for an 
elephant It takes about a quarter of a 
century to ^ s t f p s elephant t<| full ; ma-
turity. ¡'I m , : 

lias story comes freme Maine: A farm-
er of Cornish, on |his way home from shop-
ping at the country »tore, dropped a sheet 
oi sticky fly paper and the next morning 
a large brown snake waa found stretched 
over the sticky surfaca rrMag a desper-
ate eiort te fain its freedom. 

V. H. ; Dickinson*; a Beep river. Con 
nectteut. farmer found a package tf 100 
tbouaand dollar bills ia a corner Ol 
his bara, wheré it lhad lata forsnany 
years. Be seat ihe bills to Washington, 
and the treasury department returned 
them to him paachsd full eC holes and 
marked ^unterfeit " 

A story comes by cable froas London ed 
the extraordinary leap being made dally 

'by a ataa aaased Mttnaa MigSf who jumps 
•208 feet, from the top of the Aqnarhna, 
and leads on his fast oa the bare Soor. 
H* wean the ooemne mt an iaisriiija In-
dian, and his rapid descent Is brokaa by 
some patent arrangement invisible to ths 

' audience. 1 ' flflPw 
In Oner's harfcor, Washington, the peli-

can is a common sighh Capt. Bergman, 
of the steamer Typhoon, shot two #f A t 
birda, aad ia order to Bad out hew much 
water the pouch ed this Med weald «hold, 
he cat off thf head of OSM ed RMSp sad 
tied a string tightly about the neck 
Water frous a fbnoet was «Iheii , to flow 

1898. I b e l Gladstone la «0 irrite # 
eeriea of pmctkal articles for mothers 
oil "Hintafirom a Mother's Life;" Mr. 
Howell's next novel, a story for girla, 
wlu appear in the' Journal; Mamie 
Dickens, the eldest daughter of Charle* 
Dickens, la to write eight reminiscent 
papers oa "My Father aa I Secali Him;" 
Mra Burton Hwfifsoa, author of "The 
Anglomania«," will' portray "Social 
Life in New York," tvhich Mrs. Admiral 
Dah^fren will also do for Washington 
and Mm ReginaldDcKovcn for 
Chicago; Mrs. fienry Ward lleecher 
.will continue to ieil of "Mr. Heeeher 
aa I Knew Him;" Mra McKee, President 
Harriaon'a daughter, ia to write on 
training of ehildren; Palmer C«K*a 
"Brownies" will appear aU the yeer, 
Robert}, Burdctte is to have a regular 
humoroua .department; Sarah Orne 
Jewett's next novel érfll ha printed, 
while Chaaneey M. De pew, Mr. Wana-
maker, ¡Mia. ex-Secretary Whitncgr, aad 
a score of other "diners-out" will tell 
whether or not the use of wine is de-
creasing at fashionable dinners. 

» . The mechanism of dyeing machines 
used by textile manufacturers has re-
cently been improved la auch a manner 
as to give the crossbars carrying the 
hanks a slow but coo tin nous revolving 
motion, enabling also the hank to be 
slackened during the time it is in the 
dye liquor, and the direction of 
motion of the hank may be reversed 
eo aa to avoid the | laying of the fibres 
aH in one direction. 

The display advertisement of the 
Odell Type Writer will be found in one 
of the adjoining columns. We particu-
larly call the attention of our readers 
to this machine, which hae taken a 
most prominent place In the business 
offices of this country, and is rapidly 
replacing the old expensive machines. 
This machine Is guaranteed to do per-
fect work, and its'bpeed is equal to that 
of any machine on the market i t has 
aa attachment unknown in connection 
with any other typewriter, namely, a 
check perforator that for use- in any 
business office or bank is worth as 
much ap the price of the whole machine. 

f o r pretty, inexpensive evening 
gowns nothing surpasses the striped 
surahs or the dainty shot silks. They 
doduty twice ss long as most other In-
expensive textiles of similar character. 
The colors are beautiful in thè evening 
dyes, and the quality, considering tha 
price of thsee silks, is remarkably fine. 

The proprietor* of Elv'sCresm Balm do 
Sotriehn it to be a cure-all, but a sure remedy 
for Catarrh aad Cold in the head. 

Ì 'havebeea sfliicted with catarrh for 80 
ycara It bararne chronic and extended to my 
throat, causing hoatseness and great difficulty 
in «peaking, indeed Sot year» I was not able to 
«pea* more than thirty minutes, aad often 
Uiswitk great difficulty. 1 also, to a great 
extent, lost the eease (tf hranag. By the use 
of Ely's Cream Balm all dropping of macnu* 
has ceased lad my voire ami hearing has 
greatly improved.—Jan. \V. Davidson, Attor-
ney at iawi Monmouth, 11L til i 

Apply Balm Into each noatrO. It Is Quickly 
Absorbed. VGiveft I te lier at ooce. Price 
BO oeats at Dnigglsts or by audi. 

ELY BROS., 60 Warren Street. New York. 

Recent delicate experiments with 
Id tea show that the amount of electric-
ity In the air la proportional to the 
height above the eaith'S surface. A 
galvanometer placed hi the circuit 
showed at oace the ehangeslni elevation 
or whether the kite was rising or fall-
htefe\ v .. j --̂ jyT. S 

I 'JMa—i a bui assjpsaclteed sst-dtalae for SO 
veais oucht to know salt Craei suaart ned whet 
he wya; y g s y ^ g ^ ™ . • t . •. _ 

„ • . Totsno. O., Jsa. 10, l«i. 
Messia f J . Chiasy ACo.—flsnrtimsni I 

have been la Ithe general practice mt medicine 
for most a) rears, and woald say that la all my 
praetlee aad eavsrlSnee have aever sssaa essa-
— 1 — that I oould prescribe d b ssmash eon 
fideuceof suceessas l can Ball's Catarrh Cue 
mHnufactnred by you. Have prescribed it a 
(teat men* ttsaas and 16 effect Is wonderfnl, 
and would say la conchMloa that I have M i a 
flad a eaae «Tcatarrh that lt weald not eoe, 3 
they would take It according to dteecUoaa 

K ! Toun truly, 
# # T L L. OOB8TCR. M. Du 

: L̂  Offlce. m lesisi h i t 
t | wm gtvs S M Sar aayeaae mt eetaoa thai 

cannot be cured with Hall's Catarrh Cura 
Takea latsrnafiy-

CHKKXT ft CXX, PIMM., Toledo. Ok 

Filthaveana. I® ' -
ALBXAMO£R*!S MODEL WORKS—1M dark. 
CAUroaMA rralt Ills 11 taiiiia, MeOram a 

?now7lcr Dearbora atrMt, CWeaao. roonW. 
c>TisM%sapsiijar »liueiaaa carea DM-
I gaaeeao ttaaSra i j i i i Dr. J D. ataeiaa. MS 

lntar Oeeaa *Ma \ 
DR. C. P. FBI ESK—Female Weakness a Spec-

ialty. 241 State. Correspondence soUMedL 
ELECTRIC FOOT W B̂MKRS-DT. OM«Ta. Beau* 

feet warm aa«Srir; prleeK. toterOessapfi. 
EMBSOIDEKT arTAMFIMQ 0a—1» State. 
EASTERN. ILLINOIS FARMS—A. k While-
¿•hall, Inter-Ooeaa hldf. « - • '-• rT-

HTOIBMIC HAIR uftOWBR, mam « Ml Dear* 
MwrnS t Cores P t a t f n , >ffi entkBatr fMltas 

aaS Mas* halrea tale heajSa; Tic, poatvaM. • 
HON. URA8 KKCIT LANM<—Dmrborn attest. 
IVORINE COLLAR « CUFF OO-MaatM. 

Waterproof CollamiSna Cwfls, Lahselis 
Building. Afeata sraated. 

KIMBALL'S GERMAN ANTI-RHEUMATIC 
WNOS-O. K. Harrington. 1» State ft, 
Chicago. Circulars furnished oa application. 

PATBVTS-r. D. Tfaonuaon. r*ai IS, I S Daareeea. 
SpaifM s r f Imsei^l Portrait Co.. IN Deariwra 
PICTURES AND FRAlfiBSi-J. C. r TSSlt. 
^ a s State street. , 

REAL ESTATE AND BUSINESS CHANCES 
—C. F. Ziegler, at LaSalle. 

»OOraaS—ItSwaiea A »naaaheaai las Dearborn. 
SHOPPERS—Woman'a Specialty Bazaar, 91 

Moarae street.>j .. i»Sfs : f f J T " ' ? ! 
TUB HONDURAS OOMPAKV—KHUIT U IOS 

Cheapest and BeH. WriW for BM|ia and prleaa. 
2U Daareora ftraat, Chicago. 

£ FAMOUS ODELL TYPEWRITER 

*-L'f-i' ~ ¿S lar, Baatart 
L f r r v ^ f f * 

u M Srhoal It 
m •SnpWaa Hi 

S H b A '"Uton *nd 
M B I all tha Oo»-

KZ «ummW 
Seen, k a-

M H o t u t of na 
• ^ • e t a a a print, 

• «implicit^ a 
r «is 

IBiyWVcaplro. 
E H m taarhra i* 
•»»Sp' mind, will 
Mia tnt ta anr toara 
laaoa C. o O. »ub>-< ta Asaacr. oMaxrrra 
rtm »treat, Chieas*. Hi 

^WMaaaS lU " r 

«There's eomething behind Ü." 
That's what you think, perhaps, 
when yon read thai the proprietors 
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy offer 
$500 reward for an incurable case 
of Catarrh. Rather novml, yon 
think, to find theTmakers of a medi-
cine jurying to prove thai they ho-
lieTo in it. M "Riere must be womb 
thing bade of i t ! " 

Bnt it's a plain, square offer, made 
in good faith. The only thin? that** 
back of it is tha Remedy. It «ores 
Catarrh in the Head. To its 
soothing, cleansing aad healing 
properties, the wont cases yield, 
no matter how bad or of how long 
standing. It has a record thst 
goes back for 35 years* It docsn* 
«imply reliero f¿. tt;. perfectly and 
permanently cures. ' With t Rem-
edy like tins, the proprietors can 
make such an offer and mean it. 
To bo soro there's risk in it, bat 
it's eo very small that they ara 
willing to take* it. 

You've Mnev*r heard of anything 
like this offer?" Tree enough. 
But then vouVe never heard of 
anything like pr. Sago's' Remedy. 

iOWtt NniHnÑaT 
rio your work la oa* hoar's pn 
la UM O. S, for »1 Sapaalt. bal 
(Hal. "!•«« now aad pat tha 
WRJTEB co., as ta Ss i m 

BUTTLE 

L I V E R 
I PILLS 

W l l IBFFE* ï f t Â ï î a 
Asthaia, KMner. Urea ttoMsh. 
luwahtaoOr ik lioart. Bead, 
or Luna Tro»Me»? Oar Meetrie 
Bait ; Appitaaae, will eere yon. 
Stande catta marita. Provea tta owa 
I raiua- ae I h m ' Trial Ulva«, 
i 'mainali it Oaniiisa« ian>a*pai las 
liât os enrabie 4MUM aao IHIM la-
formation ?can ha Mtnw atoar offira. 
Ur inait* can¿. aaStesUB SLBtTaiC 
war lea. m *mt* Straat, Chicago, tu 

n v i l B ñ i w t Skill at 
K I H A N 1 1 home in 3 

I Fon set self teaching lessons 
C.Hareu.Tribune Bldg.Chlcago. 

C . S . C A R R ft C O 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
• 3 S H O E o n f l l H « 

T H H T I H O l l T H W U W I I K — P > 
GE5TLENCS aad TiS BTWi SST> TiarSsI* 

Isrs by wearlaa W. L. Desalas Shoes. Thar 
•Met tne wants of all li aaS ssa tha SM« 

WILL DO all that b Idsfaned for SgJ 
it AND MORE. ItShortens tabor, 

- Lwtni Pain, Diminishes Danger t» 
Life of Mother and Child. Book M 
to h MOTH««» ** nailed FREB, a»-, 
tsieing valuable Mbrautioo and 
veioaiary tsstfanonisbb 

Saat by aafraaa mm raaetftai price 91JS par battla 

D R O P S Y 
CERTRAL aaOla. A R f i i l S by whlcLamark-

ty a w n w m w t o a t aad «teat 
ass SOSSMS, aaS sSiaaaMaal «sasjlts 
a tomi., Tha ffTlj SHaiaUa | f f i g 
waa aalaatedta l a r . a a aad ta a MMN 
iah larAaasnaaa tssaaaar.haiae pea-

i aaparkir to allothara. Maaoo à Haailia 
ra leas fat saft i Btsaihwthaâaiia area 
k m — W O M S « A M PIANO OO, 

Papier auche oilcans, which are now 
being made, are rtry endnrable and im-
perrtoaa to a a j spirit or oil likeljr to be 
BsedinamaealnerooBs. V > 

I S w . Wlaelew*easathlaaB»*a»»lhrChii 

ma.anaeaseta.aaias»tadeolle. Se.»bwiv * 
A manfvore plant has been sneceaa-

fully gtvwn In the P.nhrersity of Penn-
sylvania. Hitherto it has been found 
impossible to grow this plant away 
'from the ocean. 

- " HaiMa'i Mam Can Salrr." ! 
Warranted to care» or nkmay rafa»a»d. A»k 

year Sisishrt far a. Mae It eeata. 

Recent experiments in Queensland 
have ahown that mother-of-pearl shells 
eap ha mada to produce pearls artifi-
cially. • 

I f f k - l l wwanssss tfeaayssu fusaaalaaT 
lti|isnss»aisi. Ken t after Brttd»y»ose.itar 
vellonaearea Tieatlaeandt&l»trial£ottlefiMu 
SWaeaaa - SeadtoPr.BIlaaJM Area iL iM^K 

An interesting photograph of the 
heavens which ia being made in Piuria 
will show over 80,000,000 atara 

TIT DR. STEMS? flare Care for Gstanb. 
Free booh aad Stslatat, 106 State, CMcay». 

Recent calculations show,that the 
sum's light is <09,000 times that« ! the 
full moon. 

taggaftSBfe 
T A B M I S S M S Ì 

K S O L D ! 

LOOK OUT! 
• I I I I I A I i U I T f O 
A I U K E M J Ì J 

• N M N H , M W L Ü N O T , B A C K A O H E , • B U I 
S C I A T I O A , L U B F L L . 

VL|A PROMPT AND PRRMANRNT CURB. 

PATENTŜ  
ONLY 50a FOR 81 PAYS LONGER: 
A BOa. Boula (alaioac a SI Botti« ia Mac) of FORESTINI COUGH SYRUP OR A BLOOD BITTERSandaSBc. FORTUNE PLASTER (iiaaaii withbouJet 

fa» aal» SOa« natii Marek kt, SS UM UM SYRUP aad PLASTER ior CoatK 
CoU^Braadatn aad Ciai—iiia the BLOOD BTTTPtS aaj fLASTPUTfai 

Si l . Waswljl«. laaaa Bach, Pj^nida. Kidaay Tiiabln, Stc. The ftotw 
m m i n i b t S a a s * aalt Sa Madfrfaa a Ml aaad. Caw ia half af aw l daw, h ewe 
a traaia Inm tha eawida aa wall aa tha iarida. T t i a a i h h i i l i a tall i m l an Idas 
mmmi bydda aiiiwa ttraataiaat fT~T fTl Tir t l T in I 11 mi jü i ITaesOuP: 

T S S g g g g ^ g ^ 

W. N. U. , CKICAOO, YOL VI.—NO.5L 



¡0 . f . FLUORES, l w # r . 
nPifWro I i ••' ' •••!.- • 1 * - ' 11 • 

PURE DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
CHEMICALS, 

PERFUMERY, BRUSHES, ! 

136, 188 1 4 0 P A R K ST. , opp. Wiek« Park, m. k ltilwaakw 

WÊH0R8ES BOUGHT** SOLD Off COMMISSION. 

quantities of oxyg*n mntil II VM tin» 
to eater the halL His flyafetae be-
Iter« that his lUa eea aotbe prolonged 
mack longer than six month». lad nil, 
11 la quite probable tkmt his Ule ia 
nearer Its close Hum that, sad that he 
will not ass the spproeehlag: summer. 
Already thers Is a good d*si of talk 
about ths sneessrion, sad it sppears 
thatjCkrdinal Mosseo La Valletta of 
ills inquisition and Cardinal Paroeehi 
stand $he best ebancea 

N A R R O W L Y E S C A P E D JPBATH. 

P l t U k w i S h t k M by a FMMTBI Kata ia l 
' § XiplMiM. ' 

PiTTSBtrBo, Pa., Dso, 26.—A fearful 
exploaion shook the northwest portion 
of tfaiaelty shortly before lo'Moekthts 
morning. The ooncuseion was terrific, 
completely wrecking ths. large three-
story brick and atone buiLding at 2918 
Smallman street, In the cellar of which 
the explOaion occurred, shattering walls 
and toppling oyer chimneys of neigh-
boring buildings and breaking every 
pane of glass for squares around. Many 
people had narrow escapes from death. 

MnHi«« Afllotion of a Youn* Girl. 
f̂|MrSTJKKtnrK, MigfcJ, Dec." 26.—Pretty 

Edna itosebrook, 17 years of age, is the 
•ictim of a remarkable affliction. She 
has been unnsually robust aiid healthy, 
with a bright and active mind. Three 
days ago die foil into an a^psMBtly 
dreamless sleeps and, to thelalarm^l 
her psjjKOtts and friends, failedjto «rouse 
until to dsjr.* r Every effort was made te 
bring hef to a realizing sense of her 
surroundings, but without avail. When 
finally aroused she began crying and 
soon complained of inability* to raise 
her right arm or move her right leg. 
The entire right side, with the exception 
of ths fsee, was paralysed.v Edna re-
members; nothing of her experience. 
The doctor believes hs can cope her. 

1 ' • • 11' ri>. '¡.T ^ 
Tkrea toned Strlk* of Vsiei|pqpt#e. 7 

SAW AKTOJCIO, Texas, Dec. 26.—A tie-
up of Um San Antonio 6 Arkansas Pass 
railroad because of cuts in pajjr of some 
of ths Station telegraphers and sub-
stitution of non-union men atlowez 
wages ia probable t©-morrow.i> A meet-
ing will beheld at Yoakum of employe« 
federated for concerted action. This 
meeting will offer the alternative of 
reinstatement of old men of a strike. 
About 700 men and as many milts oi 
road are affected. 

C O M B E N , e t c . 

1144 Mi lwaukee AveññeT1144. 

I» Prepared to Show a Complete Liue of " fo j ^ fc^ j l 

Fins Jewelry, Watches and Silverware. 

' ' J y w • ' * T ÁMSSS s s t á # - s s i s » f t m i a i i « B ^ ^ l 

PRECIOUS STONES. w I í R O I I Z Í * STATUETTES, i i 

G E O . € 

Office. 604 and 608MD&WAUIEE AVE, 

M A L Z E R & H I L D E B R A N D T , | 

hnmmmrmm Canfleld 09 the Hill, 

t ® Park Rldgre, 

All Wot* Attended to 

One Mourners Carriage Furnished Free 

Wages, Notes, Board, 
m Saloon, Sent Bills and 
I B id Depts of all kinds collected, 

s tmce 

; t Detective Work done 
in all its brandies. 

Matrimonial Troubles A Specialty. 

Open Sundays till 11 A. M. 

76 Fifth Avenue. 
R o o m 14* ' .•: p 1 

Ladies' and Gent's Restaurant 
. A . 2 S T D B A I T P T i H l B O O M . . - v j 

341 Milwaukee Avenue, S C H I C A G O , | 

Open Day and Night Supper Served for Privaijs Parties and Ba l k 

C o m i m ' Dead ; Barflar*! j Body. *M 

HAMMOND, Ind . , Dec. 

entered the store of J. M. Radford 
Wednesday and breaking open tUe safe 
secured 9186. Quarreling1 over the di-
vision, it is supposed, one at \ the gan| 
was killed, as his body wss fonnd yes-
terday in the store with the shall 
ctusfcs^ in M|d a bloody hammer lytpg 
near. There is no elae to his! identity 
or that of hia companion ia crime. 

\ D f l l i 11» to be. Fraudulent. 

ELWOOD, Ind.. Deo. 36.—The Indiana 
Farmer*? Insurance company at this 
place was blacklisted 4>y the Auditox 
to-day, be baring1 discovered that thers 
was ho such/ a company incorporated 
under thè lairs of Indians.* It is stated 
that'MSjio Billed insurance company U 
a fraud and that all those holding 
policies are victimized. 

L . H . S C H R A D E R 

I Tinware, Cutlery, 

Carpenters' Tools, Pomps, Paints, Oils, 
Limps and Seviig Machines. 

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work 

] done on Sfatórt Notice. 

PalatlèU. I l l 
mm li v 

J O H N A Y E 
162 Wssh i a f t s a CH ICAGO , 

T H E PEOPLES t m%n*v> 
650 Wabash Ave, CHICAGO. 

Wx.Buoa. Paor. | C. M. Warn , MGB, 
BRANCH OFFICE, AT 

GRUNAU'S, * BARBER * SHOP 

r .if Barington, III. 

•l*i-<df" i» 

-OT'JtìbbiaS promptly «tUmJed tt>. 

If you do it will pay you to call on 
ua. ||We are the only firnv on the 

'( Avenue that xhake all Boota and 
Shoes that we handle on the prem-
ises. We also do all kinds of 

• repaii ing. •, - . / ¡-r | 

L E V I N & H O D D E N 
É1117 Milwaukee Ave. 

D R . H . C . S T R O N G , 

^ I D e n t i s t , 
Greduts Chicago Collate M i l SargerA, 

Will Yi«t Des Plaiass Taesdsjt, 

Orrica AT ESCHKB'B PHABMACT, 

F R A K K A^ IGLEVEUAND, 

REAL ESTATE' 
ACRES, BLOCKS AND LOTS, 

JiHtlo* of U« FNN, 
. i i i i Votary PabU«, 

! | *V ' f l n lM i n t c « , 

Norwood Park Hall, £ 

Norwood Park 111. 
CHICAGO OfTICC, 4)-= , 

BtOD It, 1U0R BLOCt. 

A . M : | L U D O L P H 

È ù â l î l L i v e r y , ' 

JOJE D A N D E R O , 
1140 Milwaukee Avenue. 

P A R L O R , 

Poni|i 4 Domestic Fnits, 
—lee jpream Made to Order for— 

Parties, Pio-nics, eta 

No Addition*/ Charge for Suburban CaOti.V S i 

4210. 1688 M I L W A U K E E A V E . PATENTS 
For INVENTORS. 40 pai*BOOK FREE. 
Addresa W. T. Fitzgerald, Attorney at 
hum, WufaiixtoB, p. C. 

A u s t i n & Oa ley 4 

l i J ^ ^ H B 

HOYEN BROS 

Capenter and $ Agricultural foolsi 
A Full U m of the CeU¿>ratod W S W F B O C E S S Vapor Storea. 

1890 MILWAUKEE A V E ^ Ì e ^ % | p a U f ò r n i a A * 


